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the Christ, a Divine'Saviour, in a world o f such
need.
The Credibility o f the Miracles has been attacked
from the very earliest times down to today. Such
attacks will doubtless continue and possibly with
growing force until the very end o f this age. There
is really very little new in the present attacks.
The angles o f approach may differ, and men are
trying to use science to bolster up their false
claims.
But really science properly understood,
when God is not ruled out o f his world, should
bolster up every miracle in the Bible. The only
trouble is that men want to eliminate God.

We have confined our discussion to the miracleB than turning the chemical elements into the grapes
of the New Testament, since whatever may be true
from which the wine is made. God is working
of them is true o f the miracles in the Old Testa it all to his divine glory.
ment. There is but one God, the Father, Son nnd
In view then o f what has been said, we cannot
Holy Spirit, and He, in the three Persons o f the
believe that there is any more conflict between the
Trinity, has been Just as powerful nnd active from
natural and supernatural laws than among the laws
the beginning o f time— yea, from before the
o f nature themselves. Indeed there is no conflict
foundations o f the world— as at the present. The
among
the laws o f God. Y et one law may super
question o f the miracles, before the earthly life
The Grounds of Objection, especially o f our day
cede another, ns we see manifested every day, In
of Christ, resolves itself into the question o f God
the sphere o f the natural world. An illustration and time. I merely mention some o f the objections,
and his attributes, man and his failures, and God's
o f long standing, and with which many of you are
of this is often given in connection with the laws
using all powers fo r the good o f mankind and thus
doubtless familiar. It was admitted by some that
o
f
gravitation.
Gravitation,
as
known
to
us,
keeps
his own glory.
things down upon the earth. But the law governing the miracles were not sleight o f hand nOr mere
So in the study o f miracles either in the Old or
the growth o f a tree lifts things up, and appar collusions, but that they were o f evil powers. Such
New Testament, or since the writing o f the Book
ently works against the first law mentioned. How was the charge o f the enemies o f Christ in his
(if miracles have taken place), it is very necessary
own day. The Jews until this day challenge the
ever, we would not call this a conflict fo r there is
that we have a correct and clear understanding o f
a law o f contrariness, os every preacher well real source o f the miracles or deny the inferences which
some underlying facts i f we would arrive at any
izes, in the program o f God. But the two so work Christianity has accepted from them. They will
fair or just conclusions.
not accept the doctrine that they in any way give
ing may be necessary fo r the best and full ac
First, the miracles o f the New Testament must
testimony to the deity o f our Lord. There are
complishment
o
f
the
two.
It
would
seem
that
the
be studied in the light o f the unique character, the
many others who do not want to believe them and
weak brother, the man o f minimums, is used in the
Divine Personality, o f the Miracle Worker. Jesus
simply brush them by with a stroke o f the hand.
roust, in keeping with his claims, be recognized us plan o f God fo r the best and proper all-round de
To such there is no reply other than that o f .their
velopment o f the maximum man. O, i f we could
tbp Son o f God— Divinity in human flesh, living
own method, simply a denial o f their position.
only see with the eye o f faith, I believe we would
and walking and working among men. It is not a
The charge has been made that the miracle “ dis
recognize this in all God's workings.
question of the ordinary man performing miracles,
honors
God and casts a reflection upon his original
The miracles o f the New Testament are his
but a question o f Christ, the God-man, doing them.
revelation o f himself in nature and in mast; a
torical
facts,
being
witnessed
to
both
by
the
friends
And with the going o f the miracles usually goes
charging of that, with such imperfection and in
this uniqueness o f Jesus and most all other funda and the enemies o f Christ. They became evidences
completeness, as that it needed the author o f the
o f his unique character and unusual power and
mental doctrines belonging" to him as God's Son
world’s laws to interfere in
/tf tJw... i » w«( 1uu«
demonstrate
to
all
that
he
was
more
than
the
ordinand the Saviour o f the world. W e must likewise
they
should
prove
utterly
inadequateto- bis’ pur
Is enemies would put Him in league
Christ in mind when considering the m if
pose.” They think of the miracle as disorder, and
with
the
clevil
and
make
him
demon
possessed.
acles wrought by his disciples. They made no
allow God no place to work a higher order. He
claim to power to perform such wonders, but at They cried, “ This fellow doth not cast out devils
has bound himself by the laws which we ordinarily
but
by
Beelzebub,
the
prince
o
f
devils.”
They
did
tributed all power in heaven and in earth unto
observe, and this view would limit hini to such laws.
Christ. Indeed, he held in his own person the cre not dispute his powers, wonders and signs; no they
This is the view o f the Pantheist and more held to
could not deny His miracles, yet would not accept
ative powers. He was no trickster, no sleight-ofit solely than most o f us would think. Mr. Trench
them
as
being
from
God.
However
his
friends
de
hand performer, but God in human flesh.
answers the objection thus; “ The miracle is not a
clared, "Thou art a teacher come from God, fo r
Again we should have a correct understanding
disorder in nature, but the coming in o f a .higher
nc man can do these things, that thou doest, except
of the natural and supernatural laws— the laws
harmony,
not disorder, but instead o f thp. order o f
God be with Him.” But mark you, there was no
that come somewhat within the scope o f man’s un
the earth,“ the"order of^heaven; not the violation
dispute
as
to
the
reality
o
f
the
miracles
and
that
derstanding and those that are above our ken. I
o f law, but that which continually, even.in this
Jesus performed them. A ll the New Testament
think, so far as God is concerned, we might call all
natural world, is taking place, the comprehension
writers
speak
o
f
the
miracles
ns
they
do
about
laws natural, but fo r our convenience and on ac
of the lower law in a higher; the comprehension o f
other incidents in the life o f Christ and without
count of our limitations in knowledge, we make
a lower natural law, in a higher spiritual law; withthe'shadow o f a doubt o f their occurrence. Jesus
the division— natural and supernatural.
W e ac
only such modifications o f the lower.'hs. are neces
cept the well conceded fact that the universe is declared, “ The works that I do in my Father’s
sarily consequent upon, this.”
,
name, they bear witness o f me."
governed by laws, and upon this fact all spheres
Closely allied with the above objection is this;,
It
is
a
well-established
fact
that
Jesus
never
of creation have been maintained, have made prog
viz; that we have no miracles today such as are re
used his wonder-working power fo r any selfish
ress and have fulfilled the purpose o f the Creator.
corded in the. New Testament.
There are two
—
purpose,‘
mere
display,
or
to
gratify
curiosity.
He
- We^sfiouTiTrecognize however that all laW ts sTmply
replies which ‘ may be made to this objection.
came to seek and to save that which was lost, to
a manifestation o f the power o f God, He is as
First, we no longer need them to establish the
lift men out o f the ordinnry, to make them eee God
really and as truly at work in the one sphere as the
facts concerning Christ. We have no more need
in everything, in all law; to appeal to their higher
other. The events brought about by the mediate
fo r the same type o f miracles than we have need
or spiritual life ; to bring men to redemption and
power*’ of God, that is. his working through things
fo r the Christ to remain here on earth in a human
to this end be used his miracle, or super-natural
already in existence, are thought o f as being in
body. It was best for him to return to his Father
working Y 0we rs. Such'fit in exactly with his pro
the realm o f nature, while those brought about by
that the Holy Spirit might enter upon his dispensa
gram. He came to bring dead souls to God, and if
his immediate power, divine flat, creative act, or
tion o f work, so it was best' fo r Christ’s miracles
it pleased him to raise dead bodies that he might
even powers not known to man, are considered
to come to an end, that the work o f the H oly Spirit
be better able to do his special work, or create
supernatural. It is in this last realm that the
might enter upon his dispensation o f work, so it
a faith in his power over the soul, why should he
miracle takes place. Creation is a supernatural
was best fo r Christ’s miracles to come to an end,
not do it? “ They brought to him a man sick o f
event, and if one can accept this miracle, he should
that thf^worlTof the Holy Spirits in convicting the'
the palsy, lying op a bed; and Jesus seeing their
not stumble at any other. The growth and de
lost world o f sin, righteousness, and the judgment
faith, said unto the sick o f the palsy; Son, be of
velopment o f a tree is a natural event, being
might be put into execution. The history o f Cjiris- 1
wrought by the ordinary laws already set'in mo good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee." As the
tianity, the power o f Jesus qver human hearts and
people grumbled( h e 1knowing their hearts, said,
tion, but maintained by God himself.
God has
lives, is enough today to convince any unpreju^
"W hether is easier to say; Thy sins be forgiven
not withdrawn from the natural world any more
diced person o f his unique and divine character.
than from the supernatural. Law without an ex thee; or to say Arise and walk? But that ye may
He is net simply an example to men, he is the
ecutor is dead and inoperative. It is. God who “ up know thpt the Son o f man hath power on earth
Savior o f men, the forgiver o f sin, the Redeemer
to
forgive,
sins,
(then
he
said
to
the
sick
o
f
the
hold eth all things with the word o f his power.”
o f the soul. This is evidenced by the experience
palsy) Arise, take up thy bed and go into thy
Turning the water into wine is a miracle with
(Continued on page d.)
house.” This is exactly what we would expect o f
us, but no more really with God, if he is in it all,
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dwindling in volume and influence with
each passing- decade. W ill our Bible
schools provide all that is needed? That
is the one question of greatest importance
for loyal Americans to answer.
W hen a daily newspaper gets so hard
pressed for news stories that it has to join
hands with a modern theater in the promo
tion of a “ Charleston” contest, it is get
ting about time that the moral forces of
the community were bringing about fore
closure proceedings against it. Never a
more hideous device was born in the mind
a f Satan than the modern “ Charleston”
dance.
Parents need to teach their children
Lev. 19:3, for just as “The fear of God is
the beginning of wisdom,” so is fear of
parenthood the beginning of respect and
honor. God promises long life to children
who honor their parents; hence if they
are not taught to do so by their fathers
and mothers, God will hold the parents
guilty of sin against life.

W A T C H YOU R PAPER !
Some interesting things are happening
in the world. A university professor has
published a vicious attack against our
Bible! Dr. Neal o f Tennessee University
fame and Dayton trial shame, has insulted
the citizenship o f Tennessee and the dignity
and integrity o f the evangelical ministry
o f the great state! A good brother has
come out with the suggestion that the
Southern baptist Convention be divided
with the Mississippi R iver as the dividing
line! The -Southern Baptist Convention
^w ill

things are bound to happen! Do not fail
to read your Baptist and Reflector and
learn the truth about these things. And
what is equally as important, tell your
brethren in the churches about these im
portant events and get them to subscribe
now. Your editor is getting in trim for a
series o f editorials and articles that w ill
make interesting reading. Send subscribers
and more subscribers! There w ill be more
spiritual fun to be had through the pages
o f the Baptist and Reflector during the
next few months than any one ever se
cured fo r the little sum o f two dollars.
Education that trains the mind and does
not inspire the heart with lofty ideals and
holy ambitions is a curse to any nation.
A n ignorant criminal is not a very grave
liability for any state, because he is easily
apprehended. But an
educated one,
shrewd and cunning, alert in his mind, and
depraved in his soul, is a tremendous lia
bility because he knows how to cover his
crimes, how to use weaker men and wom
en in his criminal practices, and how to
wield the seducer’s weapons over those
who have been entrusted with the enforce
ment o f the laws. America needs to look
backwards for a while, lest she forget the
eternal truth of God, “ Whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap.” The lit
tle leaven o f the truly Christian school is

The editor and Mrs. Freeman
announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Lucy Catherine, on the 22nd
day of February, 1926.

One of the striking proofs of the inspira
tion of the Bible is found in the fact that
no attack has ever been launched against
it that was not anticipated by its writers,
often ages before the attacks were made.
Moses gave certain instructions against
carelessness on the part of the people toward -the W ord. Jesus foretold the d a y
when people would turn aw ay from it.
Paul spoke of old wives’ tales, and Peter
warned us against the anti-Christ spirit.
The last chapter in the Bible contains a
solemn warning concerning the modern
translators who woukT take aw ay from
and add to its precepts. How could these
men know so many thousand years before
hand what was going to take place? The
critics absolutely deny that they were un
usually learned and that they were gifted
with abnormal perception. The answer is
the Christian’s supreme joy. They knew
because they “ wrote as they were moved
by the Holy Spirit."

T A T T L IN G
The person who talks a great deal
does not have time to make complete in
vestigations before reaching his conclu
sions. He never gets all the facts involved.
Furthermore, he is usually one whose men
tal processes are quick and inacClirate.
His conclusions are reached immediately
and they usually take a definite shape
from which there is not apt to be any
marked deviation even after other facts
appear. He is prone to discard all facts
not present at the time a conclusion is
reached and to set forth his conclusions as
absolute. There is, therefore, good grounds
for the old warning. “Beware of the Tatle r l”
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H A V E P IT Y FO R T R A IT O R S !
There can be little doubt in the minds
of honest investigators that supernatural
ism in religion is losing advocates in this
day of apostasy. The North is infested
with the grossest forms of materialism,
and the harvest o f such religious principles
as are propagated by hosts of her preach
ers and teachers is already appearing.
The South is the target for the fiery darts
of these “supermen,” and, deceive our
selves as we may, they are making head
way among us. Modernistic ideas are
openly taught in many of our Southern
colleges and universities. Modernists oc
cupy pulpits in the South. Modernists are
sending their literature in great quantities
among us, and they are carrying on a con
stant w arfare against the orthodox.
It is going to become increasingly hard
er for us who believe G od’s Book from
“ kiver to kiver,” as the Modernist sneeringly jeers, to stand up to the battle front.
No arrow pricks with such wicked hurt as
the arrow of criticism and caricature, and
Modernists know how to use it. Already
many who believe with all their hearts in
a supernatural Lord, a supernatural Bible,
a supernatural rebirth, a supernatural res
urrection and return, are silenced. Their
voices are not heard in the kind of protest
that once rang with fiery passion from the
-throata o f Southern ministers of every
evangelical denomination. It is becoming
more and more lonely for him who stands
upon the lookout crying aloud and spar
ing not.
But we may rejoice even in the hour of
seeming defeat. The traitors may revel
for a while in the camps of the enemy.
They may feel for a season that our Risen
Christ is defeated and that w e “ poor
ragged continentals are doomed and
damned by our ignorance,” but we
have the example of Judas before us! He
forsook the Lord when all seemed lost.
W e have the example of Benedict Arnold
before us! He sold out to the enemy in
an hour of harrowing hardships! W here
are they now? One hung in disgrace in
the potter’s field until his despised body
rotted and fell to the ground and burst
asunder!
The other died a miserable
derelect, stranded among a people to
whom he sold out, but who despised him
and spurned him!
M aqna est veritas et praevalebit!”
Truth is mighty and shall prevail! Jesus
Christ is truth 1 And one element of truth
in his eternal nature is his Lordship over
his own creation. He claimed it. He as
serted it on Galilee. He demonstrated it
when he rose triumphant from the grave.
He proclaimed it when he said, “I will
come again.”
Let scoffers sneer at our
“childishness” in holding to the age-old
faith in the supernaturally inspired Scrip
tures. Let iconoclasts hurl their blasting
epithets at our ranks because we will not
bow our kneeB to the B aal of sensuality
and Bolshevism. Let Modernists vent
their stored-up spleen in pitiable efforts
to ridicule out of our hearts the glorious
knowledge of the sublime experiences
born of communion with our God. Yea,
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let them hurl America into the scrap-heap
of nations that have forsaken Jehovah!
And still our Lord will head his battling
hosts, made up of the faithful who care
not for the world, its praise or its scorn,
so long as they may feel the presence of
his Spirit and hold in their hands the
Sword of Eternal Truth upon whose bur
nished blade, stamped in letters of blood,
are the words, “ I am with you always,
even unto the end of the w o rld !”

C H A PLA IN S OPPOSE D ISCO NTINU 
ANCE OF A R M Y A N D N A V Y
C H A P L A IN C Y
There has arisen from certain quarters
of the country a movement looking toward
the abolition of the Army and Navy Chap
laincy. The movement has called for a pro
test from a group of chaplains living in and
near Washingtdn City. On January 25th.
seventy of these met and after considering
the matter in detail, set forth their position
in resolutions which we give in brief to our
readers.
1. Pledged to work for peace. The chap
lains asserted their opposition to w ar as a
‘‘state of anarchy.” “ We hate” they set
forth, “its waste of substance. W e hate its
profligate expenditure of human energy.
We hate itsjieedless sacrifice of human lives
and the misery and woe, the physical torture
and mental anguish which accompany it.
We hate the poisonous prejudices and suspi
cions and malice which it leaves in the world.
War is a curse! And we pledge ourselves
to work for peace.”
2. Ours not a dream world.
In this
paragraph of the resolutions, the chaplains
set forth a fact that the “peace advocates”
"do not take into consideration. They realize
the fact that there is absolutely no guaran
tee against future wars and while they decry
extreme preparation for war, they wisely
hold that our nation will be foolish indeed
should she allow herself to be wholly unpre
pared for_the emergencies of international
conflict.
3. Chaplain vital part of national de
fense. The chaplains understand better
than any other set of men the need for some
provision for the spiritual welfare of sol
diers and seamen.“So long as it is necessary
to maintain machinery for national defense,
we hold the work of the chaplains to be as
vital as any other branch of the service.”
They point out the fact that there is as
much sense in an argument that would de
prive men enlisted in the industrial plants
of the country of the services of ministers
as there is in the contention that enlisted
men do not need the chaplains. The temp
tations of army and navy life are severe
and the men "need the moral restraints
which the religious ideal can give them; they
need the spiritual strength with which the
thought of God can endow them.”
After quoting from Ex-Secretary of W ar
Baker and Mr. Fosdick,the chaplains closed
with thia statement. “I f there be any in
herent inconsistency in this work and func
tion of the chaplain, let them who charge it,
make the most of it. W e who are enlisted
in the Chaplain’s Corps are prepared, as
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citizens, as patriots, as God-fearing men, to
continue in this capacity to serve our coun
try, its sailors and its soldiers.”
W e cannot for the life of us understand
the wild day-dreams of the advocates of
peace. How can any sane man, in the light
of the history of the past believe that there
will be no more war? The only hope we
can possibly have is in the World Court and
even it is pledged to go to war to enforce
its decrees. Without the power to do that,
it would be a colossal farce, impotent, hope
less, grotesque! — France did not gain a
stable government without her Revolution.
England did not come into her present won
derful organization without her revolutions.
America did not gain her world-renown
without her Civil W ar. Can any man claim
that a League of the World will be able to
stem the tides of human perversity, racial
antagonisms, corporation graft, and political
ambitions that still eat like a canker at the
heart of every social body the world tries
to establish?
N o man hates w ar more than the writer.
He has ministered to the wounded ahd
maimed from the battle fields. He has seen
the cruel torturing grief of parents bereft
of their sons. He has studied the records
of .the world and knows well what blasting
hate, prejudices, immorality, vice and de
generation always follow in the wake of
war. He sees the fruitage of the World W ar
on every hand today. But so have other
students of history in their day known and
seen. And even though we contemplate
another w ar with blood-curdling horror be
cause of what it will be, we have no guaran
tee from history, no assurance from world
conditions today, ho promise from the revealed word of God that wars have been
ended or can be ended in this or any. subse
quent generation.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
(Extracts from Baptist an<l Reflector o f thirtyfive years ago.)

T. W. Young, in reporting the Christian Work
ers’ Conference, said: “ The opening address by
Dr. John A. Broadus on Monday night was a
strong, sensible discourse on ‘Some Studies in the
Miracles o f Christ.’
Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings Dr. Whitsett gave two addresses on ‘The
History o f American Baptists.’ Dr. Sampey spoke
on ‘How to Study Prophecy,* Dr. K erfoot on ‘ Out
lines o f Systematic Theology,’ Dr. Frost on ‘Ex
pository Preaching.’ The music was in charge of
Prof. D. B. Towner.”
' "■
'
Secrtary H. A. Tupper o f the Foreign Mission
Board needs $12,000 immediately to save the
board from serious embarrassment.
Central Church, Nashville, received during the
week fifteen members, ten by baptism and five fo r
baptism. Major Penn, who conducted the revival,
left fo r Evansville, Ind.
Dr. J. R. Willingham o f Chattanooga starts
March 5th on his tour o f the Old World.
A meeting o f ten days closed at the First
Church. (Nashville) last Sunday night. Dr. C. S.
Gardner did the preaching, assisted by Pastor
Smith. There was one profession.
Brother B. H. Dement o f Batesville, Va., was
in the office the other day. He is a Tennessee
boy who has strayed off to Virginia.
Gallatin is a town o f some 3,000 inhabitants,
and like most old places, has much culture and re
finement among the poeple. The Baptist Church
has 107 members, many o f them the best people
o f the place. Rev. H. E. Truex is the faithful
and talented pastor.
Gen. W. T. Sherman, the great Union General,
died last Saturday (Feb. 13, 1891). A day or two
before his death, and while he was lying uncon
scious, his family, who are strong Roman Catholics,
though the general was not, sent fo r a priest and
had the sacrament o f “ extreme unction” adminis
tered to him.
One thousand six hundred seventy-one natives
were baptized at the Teluga mission J
28th last and 2,000 others are awaiting baptism.
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham died a few days ago.
N ot to know her and remember her picture is to
acknowledge that you never read nor look before
Our hope now does not lie in the abolition you when entering a drug store.
Georgia Baptists are rejoicing over the coming
of armies and navies. Our hope does not
o f Dr. C. E. W. Dobbs to Cartersville. He leaves
consist in stripping our national breast to
the chhrch o f Columbus, Miss.
the hatred of uncivilized nations just emerg
Rev. E. M. Poteat, a Wake Forest graduate, is
ing from the darkness of thousands of years pastor o f Calvary Church, New Haven, Conn. The
of national isolation into a ful l - realization— unsophistication and ^sterling worth o f the “ tarof their colossal man-powers.
Our only heel” boy is appreciated in the land o f “ steady
hope is to be found in the proclamation of habits” and artificialities.
Mrs. French succeeded in having introduced last
•the Gospdl of the Pjijnce of Peace. Until
week, into the house o f representatives o f Ten
the-imperialistic Japanese comes under his nessee, reasons fo r passing a law to make it a fe l
sway; until the restless, groping spirit of ony to rent or keep or visit a house fo r the pur
freedom now working in China is constrain pose o f prostitution.
Twenty Japanese girls were sold at auction in
ed by his will; until the wild revels of the
newly-emancipated Russians are transform San Francisco ^ short while ago. They were auc
tioned off in a private parlor in a state o f nudity
ed into the quiet, steady march of Christian
to brazen, illicit-house keepers at prices ranging
progress; until the Mohammedan nations from $40 to $500.
are touched with his love and made to give
James Phelan, author o f a history o f Tennessee,
up their fanatical religious deterimnation died at Nassau, N. Y., February 8th. He was a
to advance the realms of Mohammed by member o f Congress from the Memphis district.
Rev. William Henry Strickland has been forced
exterminating every opposing religion; un
by poor health to retire to a farm fo r re s t He is
til the money-mad, grasping gigantic com
pastor o f the church at Greeneville, Tenn.

mercial combines find themselves domidnate by his spirit of service; until then,
war will coninue to be a frightful Dinosaur
waiting to break from his lair upon the
unsuspecting and unprepared.
Since then, our only hope lies in the min
istry of the Prince of Peace, it would seem
to be a patent fact that to abolish the ser
vices of his men among the soldiers and
seamen would be a national calamity.

A HUMAN PROBLEM
“ The race problem is a human problem. Until
we think o f all citizens as human beings, with hu
man rights, human interests and human possibili
ties; until we insist on equality o f opportunity,
equality before the law, equal sanitary provisions,
equal protection o f person and property: until we
become conscious o f common brotherhood and cease
to exploit the weak, we are not even in sight o f
our goal.” — Dr. J. L. Kesler, Nashville, Tenn.
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MIRACLES AND THEIR CREDIBILITY

with nature from without, and, second, that God
is no longer at work in his wprld. W e contend
(Continued from page 1)
that both these assumptions are not only untrue,
but beyond scientific demonstration. The first as
o f every man who is regenerated. This is all the
sumes that man knows all the laws and plans o f
miracle, if we deem it such, that the world needs
their workings that God has made, which is false
today to witness to Christ’s-being the Son o f God.
in itself. A generation ago fo r a man to havo an
Then we have the scriptural evidence, the historical
nounced that soon a preacher would be able to
facts, ahout what he did when atnong us, Did not
stand in his pulpit and speak to his visible congre
he say, " I f they hear not Moses and the prophets,
gation and at the same time be heard by thousands
they will not be persuaded though one rose from
o f people from one side o f the continent to the
the dead." It would seem that some men will not
other would have been the same as saying he was
crazy. Science would have said,'“ Impossible.” Y et
believe.
the thing has come to pass. Why, then, stumble
A ga in ,,it is hot best to be too dogmatic about
at the miracles because o f science’s limitation?
what happens today and what does not. Even in
Why not a world o f supernatural lawx Jcnowrn__ta
our own land we have indisputable evidence o f
God and used by him when he sees fit fo r the
remarkable healings andi wonderful occurrences
furthering o f his beneficent purposes?
which wise men think to be providential works.
The second assumption is that God is no longer
God evidently works today with the means he can
at work in his world; that he has so Bhut himself
best summons fo r the development o f the race, and
out that he can not enter his own world and do
the accomplishment o f his purposes in keeping with
with it as he pleases. Who knows but that the
his will. Our missionaries in heathen lands where
natural order o f things is for God to step in now
the Bible teachings have not been known, and
and then with an interference, or rather a higher
where the conditions are more like those o f the
power, or the working out o f laws already unknown
New Testament times in Palestine, tell us o f many
to man? Take the century plant as an illustra
occurrences similar to the miracles o f Christ’s day.
tion. It has grown up to be fifty years old, and
But the one great evidence today that Jesus is
all who have seen it say it produces no flowers.
the Christ and Savior is his power over the hearts
Another generation passes and they declare it pro
and lives o f men. It is well said, “ There is no sin
duces no flowers. But one day, strange to say, a
that has stained your life which may not be cured
flower appears, and some old gentleman says,
— your very sins, crimson, may become white as
"N ow I am eighty years old and have watched
snow. There is no weakness that cannot be over
that plant all my life and I know it produces no
come, no hate that may not be changed to love, no
flowers.” He forgets that God arranged fo r this
fear that may not be transfigured into joy. You
unusual thing back in the very germ o f the plant
can feally know God, rejoice in him, be saved by
itself. May it not be so with miracles? W hy not?
him, commune with him. And the condition is
The great miracle is God himself. My brethren, te
repentance and faith— both. You r whole nature, as
admit the Christian’s God, is to admit the possi
it is, placed in the hands that were pierced fo r
bility o f all things in his word.
you, will be remade by Him. He is the Savior o f
all, the Lord of. all. "N o , we need no New Testa
It is now being asked i f the miracle is not a
ment miracles today. Y e t there are some among
hindrance to faith instead o f a help; if the New
us who believe the day. will return when such
Testament would not be much more easily under
wonders will be performed through the followers
stood and easier to believe i f we would cut out the
o f the Christ. But let that be as it may, it will not
miracles. I would answer in the affirmative. The
be needed to witness to the fact o f the miracles o f
difference would be in the readiness- with which
Christ.
we accept the ordinary or common, and the dif
ficulty with which we accept extraordinary or su
There ore some good people among us who are
pernatural.
But what would we have when we
in a state o f questioning, if not serious doubt, be
had accepted it? To cut out the
cause o f a widespread, though false, conception o f
_____miracle is to de__
scientific tearhing. It is asked, ‘T a n wn tnday-he---- stroy the supernatural and leave Jesus ■nothing
more than a good and pious man, and the rejec
Iieve in miracles in the light o f science?” Let me
tion o f miracles leads to just this. But what would
say, yes!. No true scientific teaching can ever de
he be to a man stricken with the sense o f the ex
stroy, neither will it desire to do so, the super
ceeding sinfulness o f sin and no way to escape
natural laws manifested in the performance o f
from its penalty? Without the miracles we might
miracles. Science raises the objection that miracles
have a teacher, but with them a Savior.
contradict the fact o f the regularity o f sequence.
This has already been referred to in this message,
The loss o f a sense o f sin lies at the root o f this
but let us consider it further. The objection is ve whole rejection o f miracles. And the modern e f
double one, and is based on two false premises.
fo rt is to destroy the whole supernatural struc
First, it is said that the miracle is an interference
ture o f the Bible. It has been said by a recent

. --
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writer, "Th e issue docs not concern individual
miracles, even so important a miracle as the virgin
birth. It really concerns miracles. And the ques
tion concerning all miracles is simply the question
o f the acceptance or rejection o f the Savior that
the New Testament presents. Reject the miracles
and - you have in Jesus the fairest flower of hu
manity who made such an impression on his fol
lowers that after his death they could not believe
that he perished, but experienced hallucinations in
which they thought they saw him rise from the'
dead; accept the miracles and you have a Savior
who came voluntarily into this world fo r our sal
vation, suffered on the cross fo r our sins, rose
again from the dead by the power o f God and ever
lives to,m ake intercession fo r us. The difference
between these two views is the difference between
two totalTy diverse religions.”
Which shall wft ac
cept? We ought, we- Iniist, we will stand by the
historical and Biblical Chcjst, who has made hiptself known to us and who transplanted us from
the slough o f sin to the mouhtAln iieittW of1his own
righteousness, who Is coming* afrAfn^in Hke'thauner
as he want nway to receive his’ own unto himself.
Maryville, Ten n ..
.>* ■
V
,

CHRIST’S WINSOMENESS
A winsome voice my Master had.
l He spoke and strong men rose,
And in the fishing garments clad
Stayed not fo r day to close.
And one who at the treasury sat
Looked up, and seeing, came
And all his gains and friends forgot
A t hearing o f his name.
So winsome was my Masters? voice,
They and,the whole wide world/rejoice.
A winsome touch m y Master had.
The suffering one roee.
And, doing as he gently bade.
Fain vanished and their woes.
The sick and the heavy laden camq
And something in his face
Brought rest and healing strength. The lame
Crept close with stumbling pace.
So winsome was my Master’s touch,
The whole wide world
nm-ar uuA .--------A winsome smile my Master had,
The little children rose.
Though friends and followers forbade,
Him os their own they chose,
And eager ran to his embrace
•; And straightway\jvad no fear,
For something in his loving face
Assured them they were dear.
So winsome when my Master smiled,
His very own were man and child.
— Mrs. Newell Dwight Hillis.
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Rally Now to Our Baptist Schools
There are several reasons why we must support in a large way our Baptist Schools in 1926.
1. Judged by the history of a century they represent our safest investment and most permanent possession. Gifts
to them are sacredly guarded by the best minds among us. Trustees are selected with judicious cure us to spirituality,
business ability, and high moral purpose.
.
..
,
,,
2. The con tribu tion -w h irin ran ch ools alone can make towards steadying the restless and almost rebellious youth
of today was never more surely needed.
3. The influence they can and are exerting over our State schools is worth all .we have invested in Christian Edu
cation.
•
•
4. In order to continue even as at present, more buildings and endowment must t:ome speedily. T o stop generous
giving to^our schools now wrould mean to lose most that we have gained. Only when State schools cap be run without
annual taxation can we run our Baptist schools without, large gifts.
5. Our schools received only a fraction of the sum allocated to them in the Baptist 75-Million Campaign, and consequently^O U R SC H O O L D EBTS A R E F A R A N D A W A Y T H E LA R G E ST D EBTS O W E D B Y SO U T H E R N B A PT IST S T O -D A Y .
This load must be removed from our colleges and our Seminaries if_they are to continue to servev

E D U C A T IO N BO ARD , SO U TH E R N B A PT IS T C O N V E N T IO N
Birmingham, Alabam a

J . W . Cammack, Corresponding Secretary

A . R. Bond, Educational Secretary
i !\>it jl'fr, m l )
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THE R E LIE F A N D A N N U IT Y B O A R D — A W O R D
A B O U T T H E R E L IE F D E P A R T M E N T

By William Lunsford, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary.

It is well known that the R elief and Annuity
Bonrd has two departments o f work, the depart
ment of general relief, and that side o f the work
which creates annuities fo r those who become mem
bers of the Annuity Fund. A ll the money received
from thc8?fates is divided 55 per cent fo r relief
and 4!i per cent fo r annunitics— an advantage of
10 per cent in favor o f general relief.
The R elief Department is the one from which
we pny the beneficiaries, in all o f the states; that
is to say, the men who hnvc become disabled and
grown old in the service and who are no longer
able to enrn money. To this class the Board has
pnid, in the past six nnd a half years, about
$800,000. The fact that the Board is now carry
ing nt this moment 1,148 beiieflclares, who draw
monthly stipends, shows clearly how easy it is to
become a beneficiary o f the B oard." O f fHis” num
ber, 87 are carried on the Tennessee list, 60 men
and 27 women.
Qualifications for Aid

The qualifications fo r receiving aid in this de
partment arc the simplest imaginable. The first
is need. I f one is not in need, he cannot become
a beneficiary o f this fund.
There is no reason
why one not in need should receive aid. Another
requirement is worth nnd service. That is to say,.,
it must appear from .the application that the ap
plicant has given his life to the ministry. It is not
meant by that that he should have given bis whole
time, seven days a week, as modern pastors are
now doing. We have never enforced this rule as
to country preachers. It is true that 94 per cent
and more of all the beneficiaries carried by this
Board were country preachers, and the Board al
lows for the fact that they were compelled to
supplement the income which -they received frinir
their country- churches*-by farming, or in any
way in which they could earn money. It must
appear, however, thnt in the main, he has given
hir life to the ministry. I f it. nonpars <h°*
—
T ^ T T a r n i e r , mainly, and has preached a bit on
the side, this Board will not grant him aid, but if
he has been mainly a preacher and pastor, and
compelled to farm to supplement his income, the
Board gladly renders aid in his old age.
Let it be understood that in dealing with an
applicant for aid, what he has been able to earn
in the past as a minister does not determine what
he is to receive at the hands o f this Board. Espe
cially is this true o f the great class which con
stitutes our pensioners at present. I do not be
lieve there is a country preacher on our list today
who is not receiving more than he ever received
as a pastor, in actual money, and some o f them
are receiving, to my certain knowledge, two or
three timea ns much. Our present pensioners are
made up largely ‘ o f pioneer preachcra, and very
few of these men ever received as much ns $100
per year, while the applications o f many show that
they never received anything but voluntary offer
ings for their ministry.
Southwide Beneficiariaa

There is another feature o f our relief work that
is very important. We have what is called our
Southwide list o f beneficiaries. On this list we
carry those who could not very well be put on
from any particular state fo r ono reason or an
other. Maybe they have gone from the state of
their former activities, and some o f them have be
hind them years o f distinguished service, while
others are widows o f distinguished ministers now
dead and gone. I f their names were given some
would be surprised, while everybody would rejofee
that .our Board is able to do fo r these worthy peo
ple what we are doing.
Hospital Bills

There is another work that our Board is doing
in the Relief Department It has aided many of
our sick preachers by paying hospital bills, ex
penses to and from, etc. Several thousand dollars
of our relief money has been expended in' this way.
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We, o f course, are limited in this direction for
lack o f funds.
The Board hag made many special grants to
men who broke down in the prime o f their minis
try, some o f them young men, and in this way, by
enabling them to spend a time in sanitariums for
tuberculosis, etc., have gotten them on their feet
again and back into the work. W e arc aiding sev
eral o f our men in this way now.
Recently a leter came to the office from one of
our state secretaries, saying, in substance, that he
was delighted that the South had at last a board
that could take one who has broken down in the
prime o f life, put him in a sanitarium and enable
him to get well, and in this way, save him fo r the
ministry.
This Board has done another thing on the re
lie f side o f its work. It has made donations to
some o f the states not as strong as others by
making grants to their old preachers and the
widows o f old preachers. This has been done to
the extent o f more than $50,000 in the past six
amT a h alf years, in order that the beneficiaries of
these states should have as much aid and comfort
in their old age as it is possible fo r the Board to
provide.
It will please the friends o f the Board to know
that we now have a sold South in the matter of
co-operation with the Board, South Carolina and
Missouri having come within the past year.
Thus it wifi be clearly seen that the R elief and
Annuity Board has indeed brought a new day to
the Baptist ministry o f the South.
PA R IS C H U R C H L A U N C H E S G R E A T PR O G R A M
Pastor J. H. Buchanan Has Plan for Presenting
Every Phase of Denominational W ork

Prayer, under n prayer leader; '(6) Men’s Union,
under president o f the brotherhood; (7 ) W. M. U.,
under president o f the W. M. S.~
6. A Meeting a Week. One group o f these
workers will meet each week prior to the mid-\kCek
prayer service. Thus each group will'have a meet
ing every seven weeks.
7. Missionary Leadera. In each group there
will be two special workers who, together with the
group^ leader, will prepare the programs fo r the
meetings. There will be fourteen o f them, and they
will represent the fourteen divisions of our organ
ised-work----- -Seven is a scriptural number. This program is
built around the number seven, and it seems to be
complete in' every detail.
Organization is the
source o f efficiency. A ll nature teaches that.
God’s book reveals that fact. I f every one o f our
churches could be organized after the plan adopt
ed by the church at Paris, we would soon have a
new day in kingdom affairs. When this organiza
tion is perfected and is running smoothly, Pastor
Buchanan could, if necessary, get a personal mes
sage to every, member o f his entire congregation
within two hours’ time. The Every-Membcr can
vass could be staged in three or four hours. The
annual census could he taken with accuracy and
ease, and the pastor would never be out o f touch
with any part of his field.
THE BUDGET

The Bible has more to say about money and giv
ing. than almost any other subject. Paul followed
his matchless message on the resurrection as given
in the fifteenth chapter o f I Corinthians, by writ
ing: ‘ ‘Upon the first day o f the week let every
one o f you lay by him in store aa he may prosper,
that no collections be made when I come.”
Apparently he did not believe that his message
would be spoiled by saying something about money.
Doctrines and deeds go together. It is not enough
fo r us to feed our souls on the great doctrines of
the Bible. We must incarnate these doctrines in
our lives.
---- The budget plan provides fo r a commontfeasury
in the church to which offerings rtiay be brought by
the members each week, or each month, in case the
church has preaching only once a month, and the
distribution o f the funds from this treasury to all
the causes in which the church is or should be in
terested.
•
■ * ■<* ■>
There are two or three distirict advantages in
the budget plan. It is Scriptural. It furnishes an
opportunity fo r members o f tho church to bring
their offerings to God’s storehouse on the first day
of-the week. It stimulates systematic, proportion
ate giving. It is very much easier to give $2 a
Sunday than it is to give $100 at one time during
the year.
The hudget plun encourages every member of
the church to give, whether little or much. A small
amount given by one member may be, proportion
ately, the largest g ift. The father should not do
the giving for the entire family any more than he
should do the believing fo r the entire family or be
baptized fo r the family. Every child in the home
who is a member o f the church should be encour
aged to give regularly. In many o f our churches
the total number of systematic givers, including
many in the Sunday schooL totals more than the
entire membership o f the’ chUrch. A ll the Sunday
school and B. Y . P. U. offerings go into the treas
ury, and all the' expenses o f these various depart
ments are paid from the church treasury.
The budget.plan has the distinct advantage, too,
of enabling the contributor to have a part in every
cause supported by our Baptist people. A part of
every dime or o f every dollar goes to expenses of
the church, part o f it goes to missions— state, home
and foreign; part o f it goes to our schools; part
of it to our hospitals; part o f it to our old preach
ers. The Baptist who gives one dollar under the
budget plah is giving to everything in which Texas
Baptists are interested.— Editor Routh, in Baptist
Standard.

The deacons o f the First Church, Paris, together
with Pastor J. H. Buchanan, have developed a plan
whereby the church will have during 1926 a .fullprogram o f education and evangelism.
The plan is unique, and we are glad to give it to
our renders. It is a splendid thing when a pastor
enn
his deacons-ftr-scc-thc advisability o f having--si-real—New T estament pi ogrBin~carried out
through the various agencies o f a well-organized
church.
The program adopted by- the Paris church calls’
fo r efficiency in every line o f work. These breth
ren hnvc decided that the business o f God’s church
i3 as important as any secular business, and they
haye learned from experience that it needs practi
cal administration as surely as docs any secular
enterprise. Therefore, the church has planned for
the days ahead, has a budget, knows what its in
come will be and what its expenditures arc going
to be, and will seek to give the whole message to
the church and to enlist the whole church in the
entire kingdom program as embodied in the Great
Commission and as exemplified through the Acts
o f the Apostles and their epistles.
We give the outline o f the method to bo pursued
by this church:
1. " A ll at It." Every member is to be enlisted
in the whole program.
2. “ Every Man in His Place.” A careful study
will be made o f the characteristics and capacities
o f every member, and the work o f the church will
be distributed upon the basis o f the findings. This
is an exceptionally wise provision, fo r tens of.
thousands o f “ rare' jewels” lie unseen because pas
tors have never sought to ascertain their powers
and to utilize them.
3. Territory Districted. The first atop will be
to divide the territory occupied by the membership
so that there will be as nearly as possible an equal
number o f members in each section.
4. Enlistment W orkers, seven in number, will
serve each o f the seven districts. Each o f these
will have six lieutenants. Each one o f these work
ers will sign a covenant to carry out every part of
the wdrk to be done by the church.
5. Seven Enterprises of the Church. (1 ) W or
ship, with the pastor leading; (2 ) Teaching, with
the Sunday school superintendent leading; (3 )
Training, with a superintendent o f training in
“ A dog loses interest in a chase if he cannot
charge; (4 ) Music, with a director in charge; (5 )
bark.” — J. B. Gambrell.
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ALCOA

C H U R C H R E -E L E C T S RE V . J.
C L E V E N G E R A S P A S T O R FOR
T H IR D Y E A R

H. O.

begin producing sufficient funds to take care of
the educational, missionary and benevolent work
o f the denomination.
W hat it Christian Education

February 7th was truly a great day for Calvary
One o f the chief points made in a discussion of
Baptist Church in Alcoa. A t Sunday school 404
this subject by Dr. J. B. Lawrence, president o f
were present, and there was much interest and en
Oklahoma Baptist University, was the following:
thusiasm in every department o f the school. The
“ I f Christianity is to enter the fiold o f education
young ladies’ quartet and the Aluminum City quar with its higher ideas and ideals and elevate and
tet were both present and rendered special num sanctify the processes and purposes o f education so
bers, much to the delight o f all present.
as to give us a culture fo r better and larger life
Large congregations attended both church serv and service, our Baptist educational institutions
ices, and the pastor, Rev. J. H. O. Clevenger,
must not only hold the Christian postulates, but
brought two powerful and uplifting sermons. He
the Christian spirit, motive and outlook as well.”
used fo r his morning subject, “ Who Is Your Best
Christ’s Right in Education
Friend?” From this subject he portrayed friend
Speaking on this topic Dr. M. B. Adams, presi
ship in its beauty.
dent o f Georgetown College, said in part: “ We
The Sunday night service was one o f the great are to open the doors into education so Jesus Christ
est in the history o f the local church. A t seven
may enter in and there do his work. W e are to
o'clock the large church was filled with people.
put him in control o f our thought, our desires and
The song service was conducted by Professor Gad our activities. His is the mind, universal and in
dis o f Georgia, assisted by the Alcoa and Alumit
finite; his are the longings, aspirations and hopes
num City quartets.
we are to make our own; his is the program o f
The first Sunday in February marked the close
action all must follow who hope to reach the true
o f the second year’s pastorate o f Rev. J. H. O.
objective o f all human existence. Our education
Clevenger, and the church, through the chairman
is to make him regnant in the inner life o f men
o f the deacon board, announced that they were
that its outworking may fall within the scope o f
ready fo r a motion to elect a pastor fo r the next
his plan and purpose.”
year, and the only name placed before the church
Contribution o f the Christian Collage to the
was that o f the present pastor, and the enthusiasm
Ministry
was so great that the chairman requested that not
Reading an exhaustive paper upon this subject,
only the members o f the church, but every person
Dr. B. H. DeMent, president o f the Baptist Bible
that wanted Rev. Clevenger elected fo r another
Institute, New Orleans, showed 56 per cent o f the
year to stand on their feet. Every person in the
Baptist students o f the South are found in state
large congregation stood up, and with a mighty
institutions and only 29 per cent in our own
hand-clapping ushered him into his third year’s Baptist' schools, but in these Baptist schools arc
work fo r the church and community. A fte r the
found 3,110 ministerial students out o f a total o f
election, Dr. McMahan, on behalf o f the members
16,000 men. This means that one man in every
o f the church, presented the pastor with a very
five in our Baptist schools is a preacher. In ad
beautiful Schofield Bible, with the names o f the
dition to the ministerial students there are 2,226
donors written in the book.
volunteers fo r other forms o f , religious service,
' The ladies o f the W. M. U. presented Mrs. Clev making a total o f 5,316 men and women in our
enger with a very beautiful crescent pin as a token
Southern Baptist student body who are preparing
o f their appreciation o f her splendid work fo r the
themselves fo r definite Christian service, or one
Union, which has grown to be one o f the largest
person out o f every seven.
and strongest in the Chilhowee Association.
Contribution of the. Christian College to Missions
Just before tha-sermon the Aluminum City quar ---- U nder this topic Dr. W . O rC arver o f the Southtet rendered a very appropriate number, after
ern Baptist Theological Seminary read a paper
which the "pastor preached, using as his subject,
showing that practically all the missionaries sent
“ The Kind o f Men wanted in Alcoa.” A t the close
out by our mission boards are educated in our
o f the sermon five strong young men came down
own Baptist, schools, and that Baptist schools on
fo r prayer, two others w ere converted, -two reconthe mission fields were one o f the most important
secated their lives to the service o f the Master,
as{ets o f our missionary program, in view o f the
and two joined the church as candidates fo r bap
fact that 50 per cent or more o f our converts come
tism. This was truly a great day fo r the church,
from among the students o f the mission schools
and its fruits will last in eternity.
and practically all o f our native workers on the
foreign fields are products o f these schools.
H IG H L IG H T S IN PR O G R A M O F SO U T H E R N
B A P T IS T E D U C A T IO N A S S O C IA T IO N
By Frank E. Burkhalter

While it is impossible within a brief space" to
give an adequate summary o f the good points in
the various addresses and deliberations o f the
Southern Baptist Education Association, com
posed o f the representatives o f the various Baptist
schools, colleges and seminaries o f the South at
its recent session in Memphis, a brief summary of
the more important points made are given as fo l
lows:
Schools Must Look to Co-operativa Program

Dr. C. E. Burts, general director o f the Co-oper
ative Program, brought the introductory message
at the request o f President C. A . Jones, and among
other things stressed the point that our educational
institutions must look to the Co-operative Program
rather than to special individual campaigns for
their largest success in the future if all the inter
ests o f the denomination are to be conserved. He
pointed out that during the past five years our
local churches had put $166,000,000 into local ex
penses and $58,000,000 into the denominational
program, whereas during the same period o f time
only $7,000,000 came in- large designated sums
from individuals o f large means. The Co-opera
tive Program i f adequately supported by churches,
indiviudals and denominational agencies will soon

Christian Colleges and Democracy

I f democracy and democratic institutions are to
be preserved fo r their largest and best ministries
they must have a Christian leadership that is safe
from the standpoint o f both ability and morality,
and Christian schools are the only institutions pre
pared to furnish this type o f leadership, Dr. W.' J.
McGlothlin, president o f Furman University, de
clared. In order fo r our Baptist schools to per
form their largest contribution to democracy they
must find strong students, enlist them in our Bap
tist colleges and then bring them all under the
sway o f Jesus Christ.
Baptist Schools and Scholarship

Speaking upon the contribution o f the Chris
tian college to scholarship and the teaching pro
fession, Dr. Rufus W. W eaver o f Mercer University
gave an interesting study o f the number o f out
standing men in the field o f scholarship and edu
cation that come from our Baptist schools o f the
South. This study revealed the faefc that our Bap- (
tist schools heretofore made a larger contribution
toward the general education o f the many rather
than to the highest special training o f the few.
The opinion was expressed that within the near
future, as a result o f the strengthening o f the
curriculum o f our Baptist schools, they will begin
to produce more outstanding leaders in these and
other fields.
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Religious Education o f the Masses

America’s shocking crime wave, the decadence
o f the homo and other immoral tendencies are
due primarily to n lax moral character on tihe part
o f many people and this lnxncss o f morals is due,
in a very largo measure, to a lack o f knowledge
o f the-Bible and Christian principles o f conduct,
in the opinion o f Dr. J. M. Price, head o f the De
partment o f Religious Education o f the South
western Baptist Theological Seminary.
Suggest
ing some o f the ways in which our Baptist schools
can help remedy this situation, Dr. Price urged
they give the largest possible consideration to
training all their 40,000 students so that when
these students go out from the college they will
be able to take positions o f leadership and service
in their local churches. He also urged the need of
local churches co-operating with the public schools
in the week-day Bible instruction, whereby public
school students give a definite period o f time to
Bible study during the week in the churches and
under the direction o f the churches, but that credit
fo r this study being given by the high schools to
ward graduation.
Put on Baptist Program in all Baptist Schools

Dr. J. W. Cammack, secretary o f the Education
Board o f the Southern Baptist Convention, urged
that all Baptist schools instruct all their students,
as fully as possible, in every vital phase o f the
Baptist Program so that wheh they go out into
life they will be prepared to do effective work in
their churches and become a valuable denomina
tional asset. He believes that our Baptist schools
must also more fully enlist their alumni in the
support o f these institutions in their educational
ministry.
Dr. Cammack also believes that the
Baptist task, along educational lines in the future
will lie in the strengthening o f their present schools
rather than in the creation o f new ones.
Other addresses o f the conference related to
the “ Contribution o f the Christian College to the
Law and Business," by Prof. George W. Harris of
Baylor University; “ The Contribution o f the De
nominational College to the Program o f Woman
hood,” by Prof. David M. Ramsey o f Greenville
Woman’s College, Greenville, S. C., and one by
President Sutton N. Griggs o f the new American____
Baptist Theological Seminary at Nashville, fo r the
education o f negro ministers, on “ The Significance
o f this Institution to the U plift o f His Race.”
The association very hurriedly endorsed the
plans o f the Inter Board Commission on Student
Activities to hold a Southwide conference o f Bap
tist students in Birmingham" "next fall or winter
and the presidents present pledged their best efforts
in helping their representative students to attend
this meeting.
Officers fo r next year are: Dr. M. B. Adams,
Georgetown College, president; Dr. E. G. Town
send, Baylor College fo r Women, vice-president;
Dr. A . R. Bond, secretary, and Dr. H- H. Watters,
Union University, and Dr. E. V. Baldy, Judson
College, executive committeemen. The associa
tion will meet in JNew Orleans next year.
N A T U R E ’S SO N G
By Douglas Allison

Nature sings o f things to be,
O f springtime flowers blooming free,
O f water and the glorious land,
Guarded ever by God’s hand.
Her song is o f the dewy morn,
O f fields and yellow-tasseled corn,
O f forests, broad and big and fair,
*
Guarded ever by God’s care.
O f evening shadows too she sings—
What sweet relief the darkness brings I
How in the darkness, without sound,
*
The guarding hand o f God is found.
Into the starry night she sings,
A t highest noon her glad song rings.
She sings o f hills and valleys green;
In all the hand o f God is seen.
Know ye o f nature, brother men.
Is her glad song within your ken?
I f you would know the God above,
Learn then through nature o f His love.
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Blessed is the man whoso calendar contains
prayer-meeting night.
Blessed is the man who is faithful on a com
mittee.
Blessed is the man who will not strain at a driz
zle and swallow a downpour.
Blessed is the man who can endure an hour and
a quarter in a place o f worship as well as two
hours and a half in n place o f amusement.
Blessed is the church officer who is not pessi
mistic.
Blessed is the mnn who loves the church with his
pocketbook as well as with his heart.
Blessed is the man whose watch keeps church
time as well as business time.— From Baptist
Herald, Trenton, Mo.
M IZ P A H
A.

R. G A L L IM O R E

“ The Lord watch between me and thee When
we arc absent one from another.”
Gen. 31:49.
How beautiful it was just the very minute we were
leaving for China to stop by the postoffice and
receive this lofty sentiment from a friend:
"Go thou thy way and 1 go mine,
Apart, yet not afar;
Only a veil hangs between
The pathway where we are.
And God keep watch between thee and me,
This is my prayer;
He looks thy way, he looketh mine,
And keeps us near."
We have thought o f that great passage which
we call the Mizpah blessing (Gen. 31:49) many
times, but it had a new meaning on thisTjecasion.
We were parting from friends and loved ones and
some of them we knew we shall never see again in
this world. But we can leave all with him. Our
pathway has led us to China, where great oppor

tunities lie and .where added difficulties arise;
where wisdom and strength from above are needed.
Our ways are separated widely in the sense o f
space, but in the Holy Spirit we walk side by side.
We are “ workers together with Him.”
We nre in a land hoary with age, struggling
against the new conditions o f the modren world
and replete with new possibilities. A t this time
o f opposition and persecution^' Chinese Christians
and their fellow workers from the home con
stituency need a double portion o f God’s Spirit.
W e just beg you to keep us in your hearts and
pray fo r us.
Baptist Mission, Canton, China.
T H R E E S P E C IA L F E A T U R E S A T R ID G E C R E ST
By H. W . Cammack, Secretary, Education Board,
Southern Baptist Convention

Along with the material improvements in the
way o f a larger hotel, new dormitory, new dining
room and kitchen, new auditorium, new cottages,
and a girls’ camp to be run fo r eight weeks with
Mrs. J. M. Dawson o f Waco, Texas, as director,
the Southern Baptist Assembly at Ridgecrest, N.
C., will have at least three special features o f un
usual interest in next summer’s program.
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conference with practical instruction fo r leaders in
church choirs, Sunday school and congregational
singers. Contests between choirs, choruses, solo
ists, etc., will be held. Every church that wants
“ Better Music” should make it possible fo r their
music leader to attend this conference fo r the
full two weeks.
3. Evangelistic Conference.— Dr. E. A. Fuller,
Secretary o f Evangelism o f the Home Board, A t
lanta, will have the entire evangelistic force, in
cluding evangelistic singers, present fo r the last
two weeks in August fo r the greatest evangelistic
conferenqe ever held at Ridgecrest. 'A ll pastors
and evangelists and religious workers, both men
and women, should plan to attend this conference
which closes the fifth Sunday in August with a
great climax.
Under the ownership and management o f the
Education Board o f the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, the Southern Baptist Assembly at Ridgecrest
is fast becoming the mecca fo r those who would
“ Capitalize Recreation fo r Christ.”
Birmingham, Ala.

d r a m a t iz a t io n

of

job

at

carson

-

NEW M AN

1. Summer School o f Theology.— For eight weeks
in July and August a School o f Theology for
Preachers and Religious Workers, both men and
. women, will be taught by a strong faculty from
the Southern Seminary, Louisville; the Southwest
ern Seminary, Fort W orth; the Baptist Bible In
stitute, New Orleans; and Mercer University. Work
completed will be fu lly credited in all our semi
naries. Courses may be completed in our quarter
that will receive credit fo r a half year in our
seminaries.

The departments o f Expression and Music in
co-operation with the Bible department have re
cently presented the book o f Job in dramatic form.
Those taking part in this stirring drama played
their parts like professionals. The scenery, cos
tumes and characterizations blended into one per
fect whole; making the technique’ o f damatization
almost perfect. Much credit is due Miss Ellen
Reed, Head o f Expression Department, and Mrs.
Cora Watjen Foster, head o f Voice Department,
fo r making this, perhaps, the oldest o f books live
before our eyes.

2. Better Church Music Conference.— During the
first two weeks in August, Mr. E. O. Sellers o f New
Orleans, assisted by the best musicians and great
est gospel singers in this country, wiU conduct a

Miss Agnes— Horace, who rules if the president,
vice-president and all members o f the cabinet die?
Horace (a fter hard thinking)— The undertaker.

“Help Those W om en”
Pay Our Home Mission Debt

Who?

P A S T O R S preaching immediately on Home Missions in
preparation for the March W eek of Prayer, urging the need
for prompt and sacrificial giving and praying for the power of
the Spirit upon our women throughout the South during this great season.
LAYM EN giving themselves in self-denying devotion to the relief of the needs of
the Home .Mission Board by encouraging the women to give to the point of real sacrifice
and dividing with the women a larger portion of their gifts.
—

When?

During March Week of Prayer
February 28th to March 7th
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funds. There are more than 1,100
beneficiaries on this board now. The
situation o f the R elief and Annuity
Board is the same as that o f our
“ One o f the most successful evan Home Board and Foreign Board,
State Mission Boards and other
gelistic campaigns in the history of
agencies— all o f them are sorely
our church has just closed,” says
handicapped in all their service by
Pastor W. A. Sproule o f First
a lack o f adequate funds.
Church, BaSraboo, Wis., in speaking
“ The surest means o f reinforcing
o f the revival conducted under the
our agencies lies in supporting the
leadership o f Rev. Britton Ross o f
Co-operative Program through every
Nashville, Tenn. “ From the very
church doing all it can toward en
first he won the hearts o f the peo
ple. His defense o f the Word and' listing its full membership in con
tributing regularly to this agency
the clearness with which he dealt
which in turn fosters all our enter
with fundamental doctrines o f the
prises. I f we can enlist a majority
Scriptures brought new enthusiasm
o f our churches in systematic and
to many hearts. He was entertained
regular giving, we will soon be able
in the home o f Sheriff Neitzel and
to take' adequate care o f our old
became a blessing to the . entire
ministers.”
family. W e also appreciate his wis
Brother Carleton is not the only
dom and tact in conserving the pas
one o f our aged saints who has to
tor’s interests."
suffer privations during his last days.
Brother Ross is back at his task
There are scores o f them all over the
in Eastland Church. He reported a
Southland.
It does seem that the
condition o f spiritual destitution in
the county around Baraboo that is appeal o f such articles as Brother
Lintz sent in would arouse our peo
heart-breaking.
His work while
ple and make them open their hearts
there proved beyond question that
to the needs o f the day. Systematic
the simple gospel, when preached by
and proportionate ‘ giving, as sug
a man who believes it with all his
gested by Mr. Burkhalter, is our only
soul will bring people . to God's
hope. Let pastors learn to preach
houses. W e congratulate this Wis
the gospel o f giving along with the
consin church upon having this fear
gospel o f living and a new day will
less preacher to labor with them.
dawn fo r those who have need o f our
f^lP-__ — —
. .. .
N O R T H E A S T L O U IS IA N A T O
G R E A T M E E T IN G IN W IS C O N S IN
Pastor Writes of Recent Spiritual
Awakening

H AVE ENCAM PM ENT
Mansfield Baptist Church Gives
Grounds

m —p

O A K D A L E N O TES
By Mrs. C. A. Delius

The First Baptist Church o f this
Marshall Brock, who moves to
city has tendered I el the Northeast
Somerset, Ky., from our community,
Louisiana Encampment, organized
will be missed as a church worker
recently, a tract o f fifteen acres o f
and citizen. He has lived in Oak
land in the city. This land will be
dale fo r seventeen years and has
used to house buildings and camps
filled the following offices in our
o f a Baptist encampment, and dor
church: Deacon, superintendent o f
mitories will soon be completed to
the Sunday school,, choir leader and
care fo r at least 500 people. The
teacher. His w ife is also a "Sunday
church owns a tabernacle that seats
school teacher and he has twi______
3,500 people and this win b e u s e d “dren who are members o f our church.
by the encampment while in session
Rev. Luther A. Hurst will Cele
fo r inspirational gatherings.
Rev.
brate his third anniversary as pas
H. R. Holcomb, pastor o f the church,
tor o f the Oakdale Church in Au
gust.
He has been pastor o f the
is first president o f the encampment
Euclid Avenue Church o f Knoxville
fo r twenty-five years. He is the
D E A C O N S O R D A IN E D A T E D G E most active pastor we have ever had
F IE L D
on our field, and under his ministry
both church and Sunday school have
The editor had the privilege of as
grown.
His w ife is a talented pian
sisting in the ordination o f five
ist and much o f his success in the
splendid young men to the diaconate
pastorate is due to her help. Their
February 14th.
North Edgefield
only son is in business in Chicago
Church o f Nashville honored these
and their daughter, Grace, is a group
men by calling them to be “ servants”
leader in one o f our B. Y. P. U.’s.
in their midst. The editor preached
the sermon on the occasion, using as
ROSCOE M E A D O W S G O E S TO
his subject, “ God’s Man.” Pastor J.
Rufus Beckett o f Third Church de
.R I C H M O N D , V A .
livered the charges to deacons and
church »nd Pastor Duncan led in the
Rev. Roscoc Meadows, fo r some
ordination prayer. The new deacons
years pastor o f Orlinda, has resigned
are all young men, one o f them be to accept the position o f Secretary
ing the son o f the pastor. They are:
o f the Richmond, Va., association of
H. J. Chandler, E. W. Stoddard,
Baptist churches. Brother Meadows
Robert Lanier, P . D. Martin and J.
has. been in Orlinda long enough to
F. Duncan.
leave the impress o f his life upon the
community.
During his pastorate
the church debt has been greatly de
A B O U T B R O TH E R C A R L E T O N
creased and the organizations o f the
church have been perfected. Mrs.
Some time ago we had an article
Meadows is vice-president of the
by Brother Lints o f Greeneville, en
Tennessee W. M. U. and one o f the
titled “ Is It Fair?”
In the article
fine workers o f the organization. She
Brother Lintz made a plr x for one
has done a remarkable work in Or
o f our aged ministers. We feel that
linda in enlisting and training the
the brotherhood ought to know why
women o f the church and com
it is impossible for our R elief and
munity. A t one time she had prac
Annuity Board to help all worthyj
tically every aduli. woman o f every
ministers as it would so much like to
do. Se we give extracts from a let denomination in Orlinda enlisted in
ter from Brother Burkhalter con ■-Mission Study work.
We see them leave with regret
cerning the matter.
and wish ,Tor them a fruitful and
“ F or the information o f others
happy ministry in Virginia.
who may not be familiar jrith the
situation I think it is fa ir to explain
Rev. John A. Bratton, priest o f St.
that the small amount which Brother
Carleton is receiving from the Relief Clements Catholic church of Birming
ham, Ala., was arrested some time
and Annuity Board is not due to any
ago, according to an International
lack o f consideration on the part pf
News dispatch published in the Nash
the Board, but simply to a lack o f
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ville Banner o f Feb, 11. The prieBt
was given a fine fo r drivjng a car
while intoxicate^. In the car with
him was a divorcee. Ho is reported
to have offered the officer $50.00 to
hush the matter up.

the enrollment to 644. Thirty-three
states are represented, and fifteen
nations. During the mid-term exam
inations the students showed remarkuble ability, 90 per cent o f them
having an average grado above 90..

The committee on order o f busi
ness fo r the Southern Baptist Con
vention met in Nashville, February
11, to arrange plans fo r the program
o f the next session which is to be
held in Houston, Texas, beginning
May 12th. The committee is com
posed o f Brethren J. R. Hobbs, Bir
mingham, Ala., chairman; Otto W hit
tington, Little Rock, Ark.; W. E.
Mitchell, Cadiz, Ky.- J. M. Kestor,
Wilmington, N. C., and E. P. Alldredge, Nashville, Tenn.

The Commission on Interracial Co
operation will be glad to send a copy
o f the annual report, “ Progress in
Race Relations,” to any* one who will
write to 409 Palmer Building, A t
lanta, Ga. This is a sixteen-page
booklet and contains much valuable
information.

Editor Masters o f the Western Re
corder says o f our recent editorial
concerning his stand on modernism:
“ We appreciate these words o f com
mendation from our beloved fellow
craftsman more than we can say.
No one more keenly than Dr. Free
man appreciates the issue in the
present conflict between Christianity
and its "Modernism” counterfeit,
and no one among us is giving more
loyal witness and defense to revealed
faith.” For which we say, “ Thank
you. Brother Editor.

Charles F. Leek, publicity agent
for the Southern Seminary, has
launched a new enterprise which
ought to be fruitful. He is engag
ing to publish monthly papers for
churches on the plan followed by
some other publishing companies. He
furnishes the paper and docs the
work. H alf the paper, four pages
fo r the present, will be syndicated
material, and the other half will be
furnished by the church. Two hun
dred and fifty copies is the least
amount thnt will be provided any one
congregation.
SIN G S FOR SO U LS

Evolution is having its ups and
downs In the states o f the South.
The school board of Atlanta, Ga., has
issued an edict against the teaching
o f theories that ascribe man’s origin
to evolution from brute origins. In
Kentucky, the bill to prohibit the
teaching o f such theories was de
feated a few days ago, while in Mis
sissippi such a bill passed the house
o f representatives by a big majority
and is now before the senate.
“ We Crusaders deny the assertion
o f the ignorant evolutionists that all
life sprang from a single cell and
that the cell came accidently and
spontaneously Into existence.
But
we grant that many lives will end in
a single cell because o f this unscien
tific and false evolutionary theory.
The cell "where these lives will end
will be n penitentiary cell, because
of the removal o f all restraint and
—Thomas H.
Nelson in the Crusaders’ Champion.
According to figures given out by
JAM ES B. C A M B R O N
Secretary Solomon through the Bap- '
7 x
Gospel Singer
tist Message of Louisiana, the Bap
tists o f that state had a net gain in
W e wish to announce that Mr.
membership during 1925 o f 9,409
James B. Cambron is now better
members. The present membership
prepared as a gospel singer -eince
in the state is 118,634, while these
having taken special training this
members contributed for nil causes
winter.
He is a true Christian, a
during the year $1,825,208.
hard worker and loyal to both the

Gen. Chang Tzc-kiang, one o f the.. W ord and the pastor. He has open
leading "officers in Gen. Feng’s Chi dates from March 14th. Address
nese army, has ordered from the
1209 Forrest Are., Nashville, Tenn.
agency o f the American Bible So
ciety 8,000 copies o f the Scriptures
to be distributed among his soldiers.
This action, coming as it does upon
the heels o f the student rebellions,
indicates that the opposition is not
aimed primarily against the Chris
tian’s Bible, but against the way
Christian nations are acting toward
these newly freed peoples.
“ The Daily Vacation Bible School
Guide,” a new book from our Sun
day School Board is ready fo r our
readers. It is a splendid book and
gives all the information needed by
those who would introduce this novel
form o f Bible instruction.
Surely
we have come upon a day when our
pastors realize the utter impossibility
o f giving all the religious education
our children and grown-ups need and
do it in the short period o f thirty
minutes per week. We urge our
readers to get this book and make
plans fo r a vacation school this year.
We acknowledge receipt-of “ The
Pilot,” a publication o f the Cranfil!
Bible Class of Dallas, Texas. Dr. J.
B. Cranfil! and E. G. Senter are edi
tors. It is an attractive magazine.
The enrollment o f the Southwest
ern Seminary has now reached the
largest figure in its history. Fortyfour new students entered with the
opening o f the mid-term, bringing
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THE SERMON
FOR

THE WEEK
Contributions Most Not Ron
Ovtr 2,500 Words

T H Y K IN G D O M C O M E
By John W . Inner, D. D.

Some months age I sat thinking,
thinking as a minister often thinks^
—this world, the church, all is not
well; what shall I preach? And I
found myself w riting:
“ The Hope
of the World,” and the answer I
write suddenly, fo r every Christian
to begin to be like Jesus and do like
Jesus. I put this down as the actual
and imperative need o f this world to
day. I f people would imitate their
Master, Jesus, all ' other problems
would come to an easy and quick so
lution, and the majority o f our vex
ing problems wait fo r Christians to
become like Christ in all things al
ways in this world. No other settle
ment, solution and salvation possible.
We cannot win the world to the doc
trine of the new Birth i f we do not
show real fruits o f new birth, those
fruits in love, service, righteousness
and Christlikeness. The salvation of
the world today waits, it seems to
me, more on Christians living like
Christ than on preachers preaching
Christ.
Twenty thousand people in this
city today will not hear a sermon.
Many have not in years and years,
but for years these 20,000 have
judged Christianity by what they saw
in the lives o f professing Christians.
No amount o f preaching can over
come the careless, indifferent, world
ly, money-loving lives o f fa r too
many- church members today. The
educated heathens on foreign fields
say to'America, “ Physician, heal thy
self." The politician knows that we do
not vote as we pray. The hope o f the
world today here and everywhere is
for Christians to live like Christ.
Our English author, Mr. Hutchinson,
gives us a good story o f a young
English army officer who went
through the World W ar without a
scratch,-yet ever in the thick o f it.
He becomes possessed with the
thought that he is spared fo r some
worthy purpose. Finally, even against
his will and all his form er inclina
tions, he discovers and admits that
this purpose is o f God, and that his
duty is to tell the world that Christ
is now in the world, ever has been,
and to help men through realizing
Christ to establish the kingdom o f
heaven in the hearts and lives o f men
in all matters religious, social, politi
cal and industrial. It was splendidly
worked out, but in some vital points
he misses the mark.
However, I
was driven from it to think anew
about the kingdom o f heaven. The
kingdom of heaven that Christ came
to set up. What is it? When is it?
Who is it? Is it important to the
scheme of things today?
There is a conviction down in my
mind and heart that if Christians
could and would get hold o f what
Jesus had in mind in His "kingdom
of heaven on earth,” and would go
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about seriously to establish it, vic
tory would he near in all the things
we now struggle for. I t is because
we do not realize and really enter
the kingdom o f heaven that things
arc as they arc and have been. Jesus
meant for every follower and convert
to be members o f His kingdom is
proof enough o f its importance in
God's mind. And now here is an as
tounding thing:
In developing the
church and preaching the Gospel we
have neglected the kingdom. Not
that we should neglect the gospel or
-the church, but neither should we
neglect the kingdom. -The gospel, the
church, the believer, the word and
the spirit are all agents o f the king
dom. The kingdom is over all and
all inclusive. But early in Chris
tianity the church superseded the
kingdom and the kingdom became a
misunderstood ideal, and it much re
mains so to this day. O, yes, we
pray, “ Thy kingdom come,” and we
have a hazy idea of what we mean;
but we do not go far in our efforts
to bring in the kingdom. W e are
preaching the gospel,, the church we
have, and j t flourishes, but the king^
dom, I do not quite get the idea?
What is the kingdom?
Something
like this:
What the followers o f
Christ shall really follow: His words
and examples in all things at all
times, that all things may be per
meated and overcome by the teach
ings and power and spirit o f Christ.
The kingdoms o f this world shall be
come the kingdoms of our Lord Jesus
Christ. "T h y kingdom come, Thy
will be done on earth as it is in
heaven.”
There it is— pray, pray,
preach, live and work that .“ Thy
kingdom may come and Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven.”
A ll things subjected to the teachings,
will and spirit of Jesus Christ— the
hope o f the world. Well, is this not
what we arc doing? In part, yes: in
part, thank God! but not much. We
are winning converts to have them
saved fo r the next world (very good,
keep it up) and we arc building up
our church and denomination (good,
as fa r as it goes), but arc we united
as followers- o f Christ' in any large
and helpful way, in an effort of
righteousness, power and light to
make this world the kingdom o f our
Lord and Christ?
Here is an approach we can com
prehend: Are we kingdom o f heaven
men six days o f the week? A ll Chris
tianity means to millions is their
spirit performance, what they do and
think and hear at church on Sunday.
That is Christianity in full, when it
should be a day o f worship and serv
ice in the kingdom, and preparation
fo r a whole week o f kingdom o f
heaven living in all things to all men
— home, business, society, pleasure,
politics. The reason, therefore, why
the kingdom o f God does not come
and conqot come is because most o f
us try to divorce all these matters
from our Christianity, enter them as
another person with another mind
and another viewpoint. The kingdom
will begin to come when we make all
things bow to an examination o f the
spirit and kingdom -teachings o f
Jesus Christ, and when we ourselves
bow to this idea in all things. How
fa r do we get in preaching the gosple in the church on Sundays, if

Christian business men in their busi
ness methods and conduct, i f Chris
tian women in society, and young
people in conduct go contrary during
the week to the ideal o f Jesus Christ
in His kingdom o f heaven laws and
spirit. Are we beginning to get the
idea? I hope so. W e are barely
getting started, but I hope you are
seeing.
Jesus, came to establish a kingdom
composed o f all H is followers who
would be His loyal subjects, partake
o f His nature and spirit, and live up
to His laws and ideals and attract
the- whole vrorld to subdue it in all
things to the King. It is a spiritual
warfare waged in truth, love and
righteousness, not to destroy men
but to save them. 'A n d I do not
mean a social service Christianity,
though a Christianized attitude in all
things to all men is included. Neither
is the aim to make the kingdom of
heaven come, so that this world will
be a fit place in which to live (it
ought to be, but that- is secondary),
but begin here, not what we are to be
and have hereafter. “ Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven.”
Because it is right, it is best, it is
finest, it is God-pleasing, it is like
heaven, and there are millions who
will then be won to salvation who
would never be won otherwise.
So what is the kingdom? Believ
ers living up to the laws and teach
ings o f Jesus in all things, believers
having the Jesus attitude toward all
men and all things all the time. Is
this your life, your aim? Has the
kingdom come?
Can w e hope to
save “ the world otherwise?
Where
was the kingdom meant to be and
When?
“ Thy kingdom come, Thy
will he done
heaven.” So it was meant to be on
earth. As ye go preach saying,"“ The
kingdom o f heaven is at hand.” So
Jesus meant that it should be estab
lished just as soon as possible. In
fact, no doubt about it, it is here. He
did establish it, and it is moving to
ward victory, but not as it should be
because believers are not living king
dom o f heaven lives all the time.
The true situation and the failure
nearly comes out now in this: The
vast majority o f believers have trans
ferred the kingdom o f heaven to the
other world, an a fter death, a fte r
judgment, a fter resurrection matter.
It is too impossible they say: things
can never be right here, all will be
right and do right and see right and
begin again over there. In the mean
time look out fo r number one, get
what o f the world you can, charge as
high price as the other fellow, pay as
low wages as he does, don’t let any
body run over you, get by as easy
as you can, do it but do it on the
sly, don’t let the preacher find it out,
straighten up before you die, and
begin to be like Christ in heaven.
And Christ meant fo r the king
dom to begin here in the world, and
fo r it to overcome the world. What
is the trouble that we do not all live
all the time kingdom o f heaven lives?
Some are weak, some are ignorant,
some hypocrites, some not regener
ated, some love present world, its
Wealth, comforts, society, pleasure
and folly. .Some think religion is to
die by and fo r emergencies and some
think we enter the kingdom after
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Your Head Colds
Are quickly relieved
by melting Vlcke in a
spoon or tin cup and
Inhaling t h e vapor*.
They clear the head
Immediately.

death. Whose fault? Preachers and
teachers. We are tangent folks and ' j
hobby riders, we arc selfish and clanish, we are conventional, we have
emphasized mechanics, forms, doc
trines and denominations, we have
not had proper courage to challenge
business methods and conditions, to
attack social customs and worldly
standards, political corruption as we
should and industrial injustices. Con
ditions are daily countenanced by
Christians that counteract the spirit
o f Christ. Christ meant fo r his fo l
lowers to form a kingdom and throw
themselves boldly and bodily into
the whole stream o f life like the
leaven in the lump, and stay at it in
Christlikeness until we turn the
whole world upside down and keep
it turned that way. Yea, until king
doms o f this“ WorId“Becdm«f the'king
dom o f our Lord and Christ. What
is our hope in churches and preach
ing and teaching and missions? To
evangelize the world and save the
world. A ll right, i f all converts to
Jesus, in all things, to all men, all
the time lived the kingdom of
heaven
life
we
would
shortly
startle and attract and overwhelm
the world and multiplied millions,
through seeing Jesus in you, would
become Christians. Not through
my, but
through seeing Jesus in believers
who were following Jesus and liv
ing the kingdom o f heaven life in all
things here now.
How will they ever believe what
preachers preach about the gospel of
regeneration if the fruits o f regen
eration are not to be seen in the
lives o f “ “confessed Christians,“ if
your social conduct, your attitude
toward men, your attitude toward
money, your selfish spirit, business
methods and moral laxity belies the
spirit, “attitude and teachings o f
Jesus?
Two things, preaching the
gospel in its fullness and power
everywhere to all lost souls'is o f the
first importance. One like unto it:
Christians turning the world upside
down by
living
the kingdom of
heaven lives in all things toward all
men and God.— From Chattanooga
News.

O R G A N J|F 0R S A L E
Pilcher Two-Manual) 26 speaking
stops, with chimes; cost about 67,000; ten years old; good condition
and still in use. W e are buying a
new one. A rare bargain. W rite
First Presbyterian Church, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
:
- i ......
1......... 1

A N ew Song Book
For Spring and Summer Use

Jehovah's Praise
A moat unique collection o f songs,
old and new, suitable for general
church work. Any binding, any note.
Order

SOUTHW ESTERN PRESS
Seminary Hill, Texas
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E D U C A T IO N A L D EPARTM EN T

8 T A T R E X E C U T IV E BOARD. TE N N E SSE E B A P T I8 T C O N V E N TIO N
W . D. Hudgins. Superintendent
Headquarters. Tullahoma. Tenn.
S U N D A Y SCHOOL W O R K E R S
B. Y . P. U . W O RKERS
W . C. MUton. W est Tennessee
W . H. Preston. Secretary
D. N . Li vine stone. East Tennessee
Miss Roxie Jacobs, Junior and
Miss Sella Mae Collie. Elementary W orker
Intermediate Leader

S U N D A Y SCHOOL NOTES
_______
This week will close the program
o f Bible Conferences. W e w ill have
held 28 o f these conferences using 75
men all volunteers. The conferences
have all been worth while. Some
have been unusually fine while others
were not largely attended and, in
some cases, failure to reach the place
on the part o f speakers, caused discouragement. W e wonder i f they
should be repeated every year. Many
are already asking fo r them again
and we have letter a fte r letter stating that they were o f inestimable
value. W e leave this to the opinion
o f the men who had part in them as
, well as those who attended.
• • •
W e turn our attention now to the
March Program
of
Educational
Meetings.
I t is hoped that every
church in the state w ill adopt this
program and hold an all day meeting
some time during the month o f March
and put before the people our denominational causes in an educational way and not ask fo r money. W e
have Seen to our churches fo r money
until they are tired and want something else. They w ill give the money
i f they only know what the denomination is doing on the various fields,
N o saved person can fa il to be interested in the work o f the Kingdom
when he sees it in all the fullness,
W e have outlines fo r this program
and tracts giving facts concerning
most all the causes represented. W ill
gladly send literature to any one asking fo r same. W e have tracts on
Foreign Missions, Home Missions,
State Missions, Orphahs Home, Hospitals, Christian Education, Ministerial B elief and etc.
• • *
W e print again below the outline
f o r the A II-D J y Educational Meetings to be held in the localchurches
during March.
Educational program in all the
churches in all Associations during
the month o f March, 1926.
Suggested outline fo r the day’s
Pr ®^‘am:
10 A J I. Devotions led by the local
pastor.
10^20 A M. The Greatest Need o f
i
, ,
10*40 A.M . Using the Local Forces,
11 A-M. Evangelism in the Local
C
. ,, „
....
IJ
A-M. Special Music. .
P ur y n*®ed Program.
12:10 Noon Lunch on grounds and
a good hour o f fellowship. ■
1:15 P.M. Praise and Prayer.
.1:30 P.M. Stewardship (15 Minute
Talks)
.
1 2 1 o m Y o U D « Pe°P le (Christian
Education.
2 Or our Orphans (Baptist Orphanage).
3
°,UZ ,? Id Ministers (MinUten al R e lie f).

1 :8 0 PM . f c K

ic . '

tist Hour Striking T w elve),

..?.

—

"< -

Program Let the programs be simple but
educational and inspirational. We
suggest an outline o f topics that
might be used to effect- 'M a n y o f
we
fu.!7"?h P ™ 1*? mfonnatlon on * ” d wUl be Ktad to “e" d to
any speaker or speakers tracts or
fact* about anything they would
care t0 U8e'
.
Note.

Let Tennessee Baptists set a pace
fo r the whole South by holding a
meeting in every church in one
month.
I f the Executive Boards and Ministers o f the associations will press
this matter and really reach every
church with an educational meeting
it will make over our churches and
start a great Revival in our state.
Let there be no collections taken
no requests fo r money. When our
people know about our work they will
gjve to I t
W rit« this office fo r Tracts on
various topics and, if necessary, we
w ill be glad to furnish outlines fo r
talks on the different subjects. We
will also furnish extra speakers where
requested in ntime.
FoP information write W. D. Hudgins, Supt., Educational Department,

Tullahoma, Tenn
(Bapa—

' n .on p w Fv.ninc, nnr.hln
7 .3 0 ^ .M ^ E ven in g j»o rsh lp ^
* or S c r i p s
^
mon or Scriptural Evangelism).
T W Plan
L et each association be organized
by grouping the churches and selecting leaders fo r each group. In cases
where the associations are already
organised in the Sunday School and
B Y P U work, the same leaders might
be used. But where the association
is not organised the Executive Board
should get behind the plan and with

i J S

the leading preachers o f the assoclation this definite plan may be put into
operation,
Sugg.ationa
First.— Select some good live man
to direct each team o f speakers and
with this leader or director secure
as many as two or three other good
speakers from your pastors and other
public men to have part on the programs. Let each director have charge
0; one or more groups o f churches,
|f there are sufficient teams to give
a full corps o f speakers fo r each
group o f six churches the campaign
may be put on in one week otherwise use just what time is necessary,
Second.— Make engagements with
the local churches fo r a certain day
and ask that the members bring lunch
fo r the congregation and spend the
entire day a t the church. This outline should be printed showing where
the different teams will be each day
o f the campaign so there will be no
misunderstandings.
These printed
programs or outlines should be widely distributed over the association,
Third.— If, in any association the
speakers are limited and but one or
two teams be possible, the churches
can be grouped and one meeting
held in some central church o f each
group and the others asked to cooperate. This will make it possible
to touch all the churches through
representatives. Let this, however,
be the last resort. It is hoped that
we may touch every church during
that one month unless the same or a
similar campaign has been held at another time.

tio n ..

The meetings will be hold
r s v s T e fis s :

nessee' at Martin April 12, 13 and
14. Middle Tennessee at Clarksville
April 20, 21 and 22nd. Do not for£ ^
dates and let us make these
conventions the best ever had in the
state,
Plans are ready now fo r the State
Encampment.
Dr. J. - D. Freeman
has the program in charge and will
soon have some announcements to
make concerning it. W e shall lend
every possible co-operation in this
matter. Some fine speakers have already been secured and others prom-

Thuraday, February 25, 1926

B A B Y Chicks, every week from adult
ised. Never have wc had n better
premium bens bred and mated to produce bUr
prospect for a really great Encamp
layers by an American Poultry Association
ment than wc have fo r next July 19
official judge.
Kvorlay strain Brown Leg
horns: Tan e red. Big English and American.
to 28. Lay your plans to take your
W hite Leghorns and Anconas: 26 $4.60: 60
vacation at that time and attend this
$8.76; 100 $17; 600 $77.60: 1.000 $160.
meeting.
Owen strain Reds. Banned Rocks. White
Rocks and W hite W yandottes; 26 $6; 60
This week wc begin the Baptist
$0.60; 100 $17.60; 600 $82^0: 1.000 $160.
Guaranteed prepaid a live delivery.
Pay
and Reflector campaign and wc trust
1 0 % with order, balance on arrival if satis
that every S. S. worker will take
fied.
Palmer Hatehery, Shelbyville. Tenn.
part in placing the Reflector in every
Baptist home in the state. It will
FO R
SALE— CABBAGE
AND
be a fine thing if the schools will
BERM UDA
PLANTS
$1.80 PER
elect an officer to see that the paper
THOUSAND.
PROM PT
SH IP
becomes a real agency o f education
M E N T S, F. O. B.
V A LD O S T A .
in our locpl churches just as good
DORRIS P L A N T C O M P A N Y , V A L books arc and should be. Let this
DO ST A, GA .
officer direct the handling o f the
literature, the securing o f
good
books and the Denominational and
other good reading matter fo r the
people.
M ONEY TO LO A N
Orlinda has just qualified as A -l
again and starts the year off mith a
Any Amount at Low
splendid program. Who will be the
est Prevailing Rate*
next to qualify fo r 1926?
Ocean Steamship Agency
Register your
Organized
Class
Foreign Exchange
with us and get in line fo r the best
literature along
Organized
Class
lines.
TH0S. W. WRENNE & CO.
Fine
training
school reported
B AN K E R S
from Calvary, Memphis last week.
.'acorpevmted A L . I N S
Mr. Milton was with them. They
I D A V ID P . W R E N N E , P r s e U - .!
are to take a census and put on a
great Enlargement Campaign.
Phone 6-8194— 6-8195 Nisht 7-6851-W
Miss Roxie reports a fine training
school at Tellico Plains with classes
going in all the Manuals.
(o m r T \ u m o n W a r e o f Q u a jity
Miss Collie writes from Salem
Church:
B rit H - t r r i a h ' H . *iu« inun ..
Dear Mr. Hudgins: I am sending
F I N II T
jC
in fo r 16 certificates fo r the Salem
WjdRHAMRir V
church, that isn’t so bad considering
(- l l t u i t r o t r t l C attlof
the weather, js it? We would have
INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICE CO.
had more, but two nights wc couldn’t
Room J45 1701-I7UJ Chestnut Stnxt PhiL<ietfhu.Ri
have a class and that kept the night
class from taking the examination.
Yesterday, we graded the Sunday
school as following:
Beginners;
Primary, Junior girls; Junior boys;
Int. girls; Int. boys.
Young men
Send us only 10c nnd wc will mail von
17-30. Mr. Hudgins, it was the only _pojstpaid-une-packct each of the followthing to do to put all these men to- ing:
gether. Then we put all the men Early Scarlet Turnip Radish Seed,
from 30 up in a class. I wanted to White Spine Cucumber Seed,
start a Cradle Roil, but I couldn’t Mayo's Blood Turnip Beet Seed,
find any one who I thought would Southern Giant Curled Mustard Seed,
keen it troinar. ________________________ Black Beeded Blmp-on Lettuce Seed,
Mayo's Special Mixture o f Sweet Peas,
T”iT T~h e afternoon
we ...............
had thirty
to take the census. I have never
with our illustrated catalog of Scods for
the South.
seen a more interested people than
the ones at Salem. I believe they
Or wo will bo glnd to mail yon our cata
are going after their possibilities.
log nnd price list of Fnrm Seeds free
on request. 47th your in Scud business.
O ! fo r a booke and a shadio nooke,
Eyther indoore or out;
With the grene leaves whispering
K N O X V ILLE
::
:: TENNESSEE
overhead*, .
Or the streets cryes all about.
SORE EYES
— Old English Song.

MAYO’S SEEDS

a . ft. MAYO

relieves a sore eye. Once need always want
ed. Doesn’ t hurt when applied. Call fo r the

genuine In red folding box. Prlco 26c. Does
a Leisure without books is death.—
not burn or hurt.
Seneca.
D IC K E Y DRUG C O M P A N Y . Bristol. Virginia.

HOTEL HERMITAGE
NASH VILLE, TENN,
Modern, Convenient, Delightful
RATES, $2.S0 up
Every Room with Bath

Will It And Say It In Your Will
Millions of money necessary for our enlarging work of pro
viding for aged and disabled ministers, their widows and de
pendent orphans should come through the benevolent fore
thought of faithful stewards. Let us send you our booklet on
Wills.
_______
Purchase our Life Annuity Bonds. Liberal Interest Rates.
Our corporate name

“ The Relief and Annuity Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention”
1226 Athletic Club Building. Dallaa. T tu i
Wm. LUNSFORD. Cor. Stc’y
THOS. J. WATTS, Attociatc Stc’y
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day, February 21st. Miss Ethel Phil
lips was in charge o f the program.

B. Y. P. U. NOTES

'

Bp

«S * >

Many Churches Plan In Observe
BYPU Study Course W eek
During March

The faculty and the hooka taught
arc as follows:

Many Tennessee churches arc
planning to observe B YPU Study
course week, March 7-14. Memphis
and almost every one o f the Shelby
county churches will hold a study
course in each church during March.
Knox county will have several schools
and others all over the state. Tracy
City writes that their’s will begin on
March 21st. Our aim is 7,500 BYPU
awards for the year.

iJcw Senior Manual— Mr. Wm. H.
Preston, State B YPU Secretary of
Tennessee.
A General BYPU Organization—
Mr. J. E. Lambdin, Associate Editor
B YPU Work.
Plan o f Salvation— Mr. David N.
Livingstone, Field Worker, Jefferson
City, Tenn.
The Books o f the Bible— Dr. John
L. Hill, Editorial Secretary Sunday
School Board.
The People Called Baptists— Dr.
W. F. Powell, Pastor First Baptist
Church.
_______

The Ovoca Reunion Convention
July 18-21

Plans nrc well under way fo r the
State BYPU Reunion convention to
be held this year at Ovoca (near
Tullahoma) July 19-21. Secretary J.
E. Lambdin of Nashville, the first
State Convention President, will be
on hand along with many o f those
who have worked in the B YPU
through the years. W rite to the
BYPU Department at Tullahoma fo r
information regarding the conven
tion and the encampment to follow
immediately there a fter July 22-28.
Your Secretary's New Address

Your State Secretary will be lo
cated in Martin, JTenn., care HallMoody College, after March the 1st.
From this place he will direct the
several meetings planned fo r the re
mainder of the convention year. On
account o f the heavy schedule o f
work as President o f Hall-Moody
College, he will be unable to fill as
many engagements as he had plan
ned to All this Spring. He regrets
this fact very much. Please direct
all general BYPU correspondence to
the BYPU Department at Tullahoma.
The Memphis West Tennesse*
Regional B Y P U Convention
May 1st and -2nd — —• -

r

C K

W. H. PRESTON. Secretary

Courses and Teachers

Addresses

Monday, Opening Night— Mrs. J.
E. Lambdin, Former Junior and In
termediate Leader o f Alabama.
Tuesday, Pastors’ Night— Dr. Pow
hatan
James,
pastor Immanuel
Church.
Wednesday, Dr. I. J. Van Ness,
Corresponding
Secretary
Sunday
Schoool Board.
Thursday, Consecration and Re
dedication Night— Dr. W. F. Powell,
Pastor First Baptist Church.
Friday Night— Wholesome enter
tainment.
-. i ....
Two Great Organised Training
Service#

Two o f the best thoroughly or
ganized B YPU Departments are in
the Second and West Jackson Bap
tist churches.
In each ^hurch on
Sunday evening the various unions
meet separately and then come to
gether fo r a great closing service.
A general' B YPU director is in charge
and other general BYPU officers take
p art
Mr. W. D. Baxter, General
B YPU director o f Second Church, re
ports ah average attendance fo r the
_past i our-xnonths-of 340 each Sun
day night.

The annual Regional B YPU Con
vention for West Tennessee will be
New B Y P U ’* Our Aim
held in^ the First Baptist church o f
A goodly number o f new unions
Memphis, Saturday and Sunday, May
have been organized and reported to
1st and 2nd. Dr. A. U. Boone will
the B YPU department at Tullahoma.
be the pastor host.
The program
Millington (Shelby Co.) is A - l this
will start on Saturday afternoon
quarter and has already reported a
with addresses by Secretary J. E.
new union organized by them. The
Lambdin, Secretary W. H. Preston,
pastor o f the Rossvillc (Tennessee)
and others.
A great inspirational
program mill be presented on Satur church reports a new Senior Union
organized in that church. The pastor
day night. On Sunday morning the
Rev. I. C. Cole o f Jackson, is a Senior
visiting young people will visit the
student at Union University.
several Baptist churches o f the city
Nashville aims fo r IS A -l unions
as guests o f the Memphis Young
this quarter; 100 is the goal fo r
People.
Tennessee and just one more month
The closing service j r i l l bo held
on Sunday afternoon at which -time- — remains.
Judge Clifford Davis and others will
Our Aim for 1926— 7500 B Y P U
speak. The keynote o f this conven
Award*
tion will be "F o r Me to Live is
Chris}.”
THfe aim fo r Tennessee is 7500
Btudy course awards fo r the current
The Nashville City B Y P U Training- year. Knox County hopes to secure
School in Session
a total o f 1600 o f these which would
The Nashville City B Y P U Train surpass Shelby county’s goal o f 1500.
Chattanooga plans fo r 800. Nash
ing School is in session this week in
ville hasn’t announced their aims as
the First Baptist Church o f that city.
yet.
The meeting opened on Sunday after
We hope, however, the standard o f
noon with a mass meeting. Dr. John
high grade study course work which
L Hill was the speaker o f the oc
obtains‘-in Tennessee will not be
casion. HI* subject was "Diamonds
lowered as we strive toward these
in the Rough.”
goals.
DR. H. E. G O E T Z S A N IT A R IU M ,

an approved institution fo r Montal
and Nervous Disease and the Addic
tions. Knoxville, Tenn. P. O. Box
487. Correspondence confidential.

Martin & Rollow
“ SERVICE”
7-6400

1715 Broadway

W ho’ll Be Able to Report A -l by
April 1st?

W e hope that 100 union will he
able to fill out such a report and mail
it in to the B Y PU Department at
Tullahoma. Knox County plans fo r
40 during thiB year. Sunshine B YPU
in
Grainger
County,
Humboldt
Seniors, the Memphis Unions and
many others have promised to do
their best to reach the goal. Re
member! Just one more month in
this quarter.
A District B Y P U meeting was
held at BlountviUe, Tennessee, Sun-

Lebanon 100% in B ib U Readings

In the last B YPU Quarterly ap
pears that the Lebanon Senior union.
Rev. J. G. Hughes, pastor, is the
only one reported from Tennessee
100 per cent in Bible Readings. This
is splendid.
Wc hope that others
may make a similar report fo r this
quarter.
The Middle Tennessee S. S. and
B Y P U Convention at Clarks
ville, April 20-22

The Middle Tennessee S. S. and
B YPU Convention will be entertained
by the First Baptist Church of
Clarksville in April. Representatives
from all Sunday Schools and B Y PU ’s
o f Middle Tennessee are invited to
be present.
The Voice o f Tennessee Baptists—
the Baptist and Reflector

We hope many o f our young peo
ple subscribed fo r the Baptist and
Reflector on February 21st. It is an
almost indispcnsible aid in becom
ing informed, loyal Baptists. In the
Belmont Heights church, Nashville,
o f which our editor. Dr. Freeman,
was pastor, the members express
their confidence and loyalty by hav
ing more than 60 homes subscribe.
In Dr. John L. H ill’s address at
the opening o f the Nashville City
Training School last Sunday after
noon, this definition o f the teacher’s
business was given: " I t is the busi
ness o f the teacher to ring the rising
bell in the dormitory o f the soul.”
It is thg duty o f the student to get
up when the bell rings.
President J. T. W arren Goes to
Tenneeeee College

President J. T. Warren, the be
loved president o f Hall-Moody Col
lege, has resigned to become associ
ated with Dr. E. L. Atwood at Ten
nessee College. President Warren
made an enviable record in the field
o f Junior College work and goes to
his new work with the love and con
fidence o f all who know him. Prof.
Warren has become recognlzedasone
o f the state’s outstanding educators.

SU ND AY SCHOOL A TTE N D A N C E
NOTICE.
Advertising Compels us to leavo
out again the Pastors’ Conference
page. We regret that our paper is
not larger. Pastors can make it
large enough to contain alt that we
would like to put into it, and they
alone can do it, fo r i f they fa il to
push our efforts to increase our mail
ing list, we cannot have a larger pa
per. W e are tejoicing in their la
bors o f love. W e are happy to have
reports from several who are work
ing to get the paper into every home.
I f we will all work together, we will
soon have the ability to enlarge the
number o f pages, and thus give our
readers many new features fo r
which they are clamoring.
Nashville, F i r s t ---- — ................1,630
Knoxville, First -------------------1,123
Memphis, C e n tr a l----------------- 1,074
Memphis, F i r s t -----------938
Chattanooga, F i r s t --------------- 910
Memphis, T e m p le _____________ 826
Knoxville, Bell A v e n u e _______ 776
Knoxville, B ro a d w a y _________ 774
Memphis, B e lle v u e -------------- 752
Maryville, First ______________ 622
Jackson, F i r s t ______________
609
Chattanooga, Highland Park___ 600
Memphis, Union Avenue_______ 517
Nashville, E astlan d ____________ 465
Nashville, Im m an u el__________ 442
Knoxville, L o n s d a le __________ 441
Nashville, Judson _______________ 436
Nashville, B e lm o n t_____ i___ _
423
Memphis, La Belle P la c e _______ 421
Fountain City, C e n tr a l______i' 419
Nashville, E d g e fie ld __________ 403
South Knoxville ______________ 380
Alcoa, C a jv a r y ________________ 368
Springfield, F i r s t _____________ 354
Martin, F i r s t ----------------------- 337
Knoxville, Euclid Avenue_____ 337
Humboldt, F i r s t ______________ 334
LaFollette, F i r s t ______________ 324
Lenoir C i t y ___________________ 312
Nashville, Park A v e n u e _______ 308
Chattanooga, C e n tr a l_________ 306
Nashville, L o c k e la n d _____ ___ 300

Chardi a id Saaday
School Faraitare
Send For Special Catalogue
T h e S o u th e rn D e s k C o.
Hickory, N. C.

wrong.

For Easter
A Pageant Service for Baptist Sunday Schools

From Garden to Galilee
S end fo r illustrated
circular o f Easier sup
plies. W e carry a com 
plete stock o f ev ery
thing n eeded fo r the
Church and Sunday
S ch ool— Easter Ser
vices. O ffering Envel
opes, G reeting Cards,
B ib les, T esta m en ts,

This new Easter service of song and reci
tation contains a Pageant for those de
siring to use it. The service is complete,
however, without it. The lyrics and pag
eant were supplied by the well-known
writer, E. D. Yale. The music is by Ritter.
Nolte, and Thomas. The service is a rev
erent presentation of the Story of Calvary
for the Sunday School.
$6.00 4 hundred; $3.25 (or fifty; 80
cants s dozen; «intle copy, 7 cents.
T h tfn ta im Crmtd t m

fcshr

The American Baptist Publication Society
1701-170) Chestnut Street. PhOsddphts
lO A M e t a P U a B e t a
125 N. Wtbuh Aw.. Chicsso

I Id MeCw St, Ki u m City
m M .U U u .S a t U >
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W O M A N ’S M I S S I O N A R Y U N IO N
President .................................... ......... lira . R. L / J U rrla . I l l Gibba Road. Knoxville
Trcoaurrr --------------- -------------------lir a . J. T. Altman. IS M McGarock St., Naahvllla
Corresponding S e c r e t a r y ____ _______ ____ _____ ___ 111,a Mary Northlnston, N sshvlll*
Y . W . A. and G. A . Leader . . . ___ ____ _______ _______M la« Cornell* Rollow, Naahyllla
R. A , Leader . . . . . ______ . . . __ ____ . . . . ___ . . . _______ Ray. Henry J. Huey, Nenrbern
Sunbeam Leader . . . . .
....
— _______ H r a. H attie Baker, Martin
Headquarters fo r W. M . U.. I l l Eighth A re., N „ Naahvllle. Tcnn.

W . M. U . D IV IS IO N A L
T IO N S

CONVEN-

East
Tennessee — Chattanooga
First, April 12-13. Chairman o f hos
pitality, Miss Ella Hunt, 710 Oak
street, Chattanooga.
Middle Tennessee— Nashville First,
April 13-14.
Chairman o f hospi
tality, Mrs. E. Y . Fitzhugh, 1113
Calvin 'avenue, Nashville.
West Tennessee— Humboldt, April
15-16. Chairman o f hospitality, Mrs.
W. K. Blakemorc, Humboldt.
Speakers— Miss Kathleen Mallory
Miss Addie Cox o f China, Mrs. R.
L. Harris, state president, and others.
Mrs. George W . Truett o f Dallas,
Texas, will speak in the Nashville
meeting. Plan now to attend.
Banquet* for R. A .’*, G. A .’* and
Y. W . A.'*.

On the evening o f 12th o f April
in Chattanooga, on 13th in Nashville
and 15th in Humboldt lovely ban
quets will be given fo r our aux
iliaries in each division. A t each
place the R. A .’s will have one and
the Y. W. A .’s and G. A .’s will have
one together.
It will be a splendid opportunity
fo r our young people to meet their
state and Southern Baptist leaders.
Miss Addie Cox o f China w ill dress
in the bridal costume o f China and
speak on the evening programs fo l
lowing the banquet. One thousand
fifteen hundred is our goal fo r the
young people’s meeting. Come. You
come.
O U R RECORD FROM M A Y 1J A N U A R Y 1.

W e are sending our eight months’
record to Miss Mallory, fo r hereafter
our reports
year.
The follow ing are some o f the in
teresting statistics:
There are three A - l full graded
unions, Island Home and Chattanooga
Tabernacle and First. (Chattanooga
First’s report from the R. A .’s was
delayed so was not included in the
first report.)
There are 144 A - l societies re
porting reaching all points on the
standard.
In the state we have 550 W. M.
S.’s, 193 Y . W. A .’s, 195 G. A .’s, 106
. R. A .’s and 279 Sunbeams. Sixtyseven churches have the full graded
unions.
In the eight months there was re
ported 893 mission study classes and
5,925 seals were awarded fo r exami
nations.
There was organized in the same
period 230 societies.
May 1926 be our best year in or
ganized work in our churches.
T H E JEW S

Recently the missionary held a
meeting in Charleston, W. Va. One
day he noticed a Jewish man wait
ing fo r a street car and he walked
up to the man, invited him to the
meeting and gave him some tracts.
The man seemed very much sur
prised at this friendliness.
The
missionary found that he was a
stranger in the city, a tailor by pro
fession, and lacked about three hun
dred dollars o f having enough money
to start his business. He was much
worried, as he fe lt that he— a
stranger— would have great difficulty
in obtaining the loan o f this sum
from any o f the Jews in the city.
He responded to the invitation, came
to the meetings, and a converted
Irishman, hearing o f his need, was
instrumental In securing fo r him the

capital he needed, fo r his business.
From that night on he was a regular
attendant at the services. This act
o f helpfulness on the part o f Chris
tians will bring this Jewish tailor
closer to the Messiah than any num
ber o f lectures or sermons.
A y o u n g ' Jewish boy wandered
into a city and soon became a vaga
bond. On some days he sold enough
papers to provide the bare necessi
ties o f life. The Jews o f the d ty
offered him little assistance. For
seven nights he slept on the bare
floor o f a mission. One night his
heart was touched by a message he
heard in the mission and he was
gloriously saved. He has since spent
a year in a school and made mar
velous progress.
During the mis
sionary's visit to this city he made
about one hundred visits to Jews, in
addition to holding the services in
the meeting, and this boy accom
panied him.
As the Jews o f the
city had known the boy both before
and after his conversion, they gladly
bore testimony to the fact that
Christianity had certainly changed
this boy, transforming him. In fu r
ther witness o f the Jews’ recogni
tion o f the power o f Christianity,
the superintendent o f the mission in
formed the missionary that his larg
est contributors to the support o f
the mission were the Jews o f that
city.
The missionary has just returned
from Jonesboro, Ark., where he
spent nearly the entire day on Sat
urday visiting the Jews. Many re
sponded and were present at both
services on Sunday. Some were so
greatly interested that they came to
the hotel to talk to the missionary.
Your missionary has been hoping
and praying that Christian people
would realize their own responsi
bility to the Jews in their communi
ties. It filled his heart with rejoic
ing when a Jewish man told him only
about two weeks ago:..............
“ In my experience I have found
that the Christian people are ready
to do more fo r me than my Jewish
brethren. I would have starved to
death, if I had had to depend on my
own people. I have been a sick man,
without the money to pay doctor
bills, or hospital bills, and all my
own people gave up hope o f my re
covery, but a Christian— doctor
brought me to life again without
charge.”
- Needless to say the message found
a place in this man’s heart. He said,
“ I have encouraged my own son to
go to a Christian college i f he wants
fair treatment.”
A letter dated January 27th, from
Richmond, Va., from a Christian
lady who is interested in the Jewish
work, says:
“ . . . Sunday Mr. S. and I
went to call on a young married
friend who had been called from her
new home in South Carolina to Rich
mond because o f her mother’s death.
She talked very freely to me and
frankly said the Jewish ceremonies
to her, especially those she had just
gone through with during the fu 
neral, seemed cruel and useless and
even
flavored
with
superstition,
which she thought a product o f igno
rance. She is a splendid young
woman and her husband’s people are
very cultured, prosperous Jews. I
told her about you. She will gladly
read your literature and the New
Testament. I have your tract, ‘ Who
Is HeT’ which I am going to send
her, along with a New Testament.

W ill you ’send me other literature
you think will be helpful?
“ I cannot go into details now un
til I see you, but I marvel at her
open heart and the desire to find
something which satisfies and means
as much to us as our Christ. I know
that you will pray that she may
find Christ and lead the others o f
her family.”
_______
Following is an extract from a let
ter dated Jnnuary 26th from a
Jewess whom the missionary has led
to Christ:
“ My children very often speak o f
you and read the little book" (the
New. Testament) “ you gave them.
The children never miss Sunday
school and always go to church."
A Jewess who had found the
Christ her jo y and salvation at once
became active in the church with
which she united. This church has
a membership o f fifteen hundred.
Her pastor and other members told
the missionary that this womnn is
the life o f the church. When he saw
her on Saturday afternoon she was
surrounded by an open Bible and
other books and was finishing her
preparation fo r the Sunday school
lesson the next day. This is just an
other proof that when a Jew accepts
Christ it does not mean merely an
other name on the church roll, but it
means a member whose soul is on
fire with zeal fo r the Master.— Jacob
Gartcnhaus.
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o f the departments o f Mars Hill Col
lege.
He has rendered more than
ten years o f service to this excellent
institution. Prof. Preston C.* Stringfield is a striking example o f whnt a
determined boy can do. In addition
to being a successful teacher he is
an able preacher and a consecrated
pastor.
One thousand boys and girls hnvc
knocked nt the doors o f these insti
tutions this year and were turned
away because they lacked money to
pay their expenses and we did not
have any more work to assign and,
o f course, no fund upon which to
draw. In this number there are no
doubt scores who would rise to emi
nence and distinction if given an
opportunity. They have almost im
measurable latent resources. Will
not investment in them pay Inrge
dividends in Kingdom progress?—
Dr. J. W. O’Hara, Superintendent of
Home Board Mountain Schools.
G O IN G A B O U T D O IN G GOOD

It has always been a source of
great joy to me that Jesus went
about doing good. He did not con
fine his good deeds to any building,
not even to the synagogue. Have
you ever tried to eliminate from the
New Testament the good deeds Jesus
did outside o f the synagogue? I f
you haven’t, try it; you will feel im
pressed as never before by the privi
lege o f going about doing good. I
believe the very best thing we enn
do for one Individual is to take him
or her to God's house o f worship—
SK E T C H E S O F M O U N T A IN BOYS
but if that cannot be done we should
A N D G IR LS
be Christian enough to take Jesus to
him. This is whnt w e arc trying to
A few years ago a father and his
do
through the Home Mission Board
daughter drove up to Fruitland In
workers o f the Southern Baptist
stitute, near Hendersonville, N. C.,
Convention. While going over n part
in a little rickety, one-horse wagon
of one o f our Southern cities with n
drawn by a small mule.
The girl
Christian worker who was new In
was a typical mountain lassie. Her
the work, we were trying to find out
hair fell in rich folds down her
conditions that existed In the huts
shoulders.
A fte r registration the
livedfather drove away and left his .and hovels
, . in, which
. , people
.
,.
daughter in the hands o f M iw Marvan<* f/rU ®f. '*h o ™ Jcsu* "“ 'I1
tha Sullinger and other consecrated
“ Suffer little children to come un o
teachers. The girl quickly adapted
me;
* * th“ third house ( I could
herself to the new life and showed
not “ S’ home) to which we went, we
found
the
usual looking
progress in her studies, though she . , ,—.
---------- j -------j—
waafar-behind in the fTasses ^ e n
kempt, half-sick, discouraged, p r o 
lems
o
f
life
were
too
henvy fo r her
tcred. Under the influence o f Miss
to bear. In a soiled bed lay a littlo
Sullinger the girl began to develop
girl o f nine years. She was weak,
into beautiful womanhood. She went
under-nourished, had little use of
one night to the matron’s room nnd
herself, seemingly lifeless. On in^unburdened her heart concerning not
quiry I found she had been ill for
only her own needs but the needs
weeks and weeks.
On the floor a
o f her father, who was not n Chris
little boy baby o f seventeen months
tian. Night after night she and the
was curled up sleeping. He seemed
matron prayed fo r the conversion of
the father and others in the com so much ihorc dead than alive I
picked him up. On inquiry of the
munity. Near Thanksgiving Day,
mother I found that he, too, whs
after possibly two years o f study,
the girl returned to her home. Un sick. She said, “ O ! they have hook
der the influence and from her testi worm; they ain’t no use trying to
mony the spirit o f the laird came_ cure them, it,takes too long and too
much medicine.’’ On asking if she
upon the community and her fath er
had tried to get them into n hos
and nine others were converted.
They Bpent their first real Thanks pital she replied, “ No, there ain’t no
room for children like mine.”
But
giving Day. In this community was
there was room, there was a remedy,
established a church, and through
there were Christian doctors -who
its infleunce and the preaching o f
the gospel many others beside this- were glad to take the little ones in.
When the sun went down that very
girl have gone to this institution fo r
evening those two children were in
study and out into the world fo r
the hospital. The mother’s outlook
service.
on life was brighter, her burdens
A Baptist preacher in Western
were lighter. It took eight months
North Carolina, who has spent his
tft get the littlo boy in normal con
life in territory adjacent to Ashe
dition, but he would never hqve been
ville, and whose name is revered in
so but fo r a Christian worker being
almost every mountain home, had an
willing to go about doing good.
industrious son who yearned fo r an
In another house in that same
education. The father was not in a
neighborhood
we found a family of
position to help much financially,
five
children, father and mother all
but he encouraged th evboy to use
suffering from granulated lids. Thu
his own efforts and make his way
father was hardly able to work he
through school. He went to Mars
waa so nearly blind. Not one o f the
Hill College and while there he re
children had ever been in schood be
sorted to many methods to pay his
cause o f eye condition. Three were
expenses. He cut wood, drew water,
o f school age. . They had been
built fires, milked the cows, ran er
treated some but seemingly it wns
rands and did anything by which he
a hopeless case, with nobody who
could honorably earn some o f his ex
loved them to be interested enough
penses.. He developed quite a faculty
fo r making pictures and soon be to see that these little ones had a
chance. But they did get a chance. .
came proficient in playing musical
They did go to school. They were
instruments. These contributed to
admitted to Day Nursery later, and
ward his support. He made his way
through Mars Hill College, com the mother <(id become a member of
pleted the full course at Wake For the Mothers’ Club, and they'w ere
est College and now is head o f one brought into Sunday school all be-
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cause a Christian worker wan willing
not know the sheep from the w olf in
to go about driing good in His name.
sheep’s clothing.
Spurgeon
once
One other experience in this same
said,
“
We
will
do
well
to
find
onecommunity. W e found three women
third o f the church members saved."
and a girl of fourteen years o f age.
A few moments a fte r we entered the
“ The natural man receiveth not the
older women took out her snuff box
things o f the Spirit o f God, fo r they
and asked me if I would not take it
are foolishness unto him; neither can
with her. When I declined, she said,
he know them because they are spir
"If you ain’t got no snuff stick you
can use tother end o f mine.” Kind itually discerned.” W e shall not know
ness personified, but I still fe lt it
until the last day^ fo r as Malachi
bust not to take it as I never had.
says, “ And they shall be mine saith
But I would have been willing to
the Lord o f Rosts; in that day when
take the snuff rather than to have
missed getting hold o f that precious
I make up my jewels. Then shall ye
girl. I knew the kind o f place I was
return and discern between the
in. I soon found that there were
righteous and the wicked.”
no fnthersrno husbands, no brothers,
The man who truly has religion
but there were men. Would it have
•been pleasing to Jesus to have left
knows it.
Recently our President
hell-spot undisturbed and left
was making a speech and Helen K el
helpless girl to d rift into a
wicked life? Well, she got a chance,ler placed her fingers upon his lips
and heard what he said. She found
though it took juvenile court police
»iW school board, but it first took a
the man when he spoke and said of
Christian worker willing to go about
him, “ Mr. Cooledge has a warm
dqihg good.— Miss Emma Leachman,
heart.” In the last the secrets that
Field Worker o f Home Mission
are locked from our eyes and minds
Board.
and hearts in this world will all be
R E L IG IO N
made manifest.
The blessings o f God come to us
B y G. A . Ogle
because we have religion. Nothing
comes because o f doing religion, for
Religion means “ to rebind, bind
any one can practice religious rites
back.” It comes from the' French
and ceremonies. Jesus told us that
word, “ religio— religiens,” and means
“ Many will say to me in that day,
piety, reverence fo r God, spiritual
purity as distinguished from intellec Lord have we not prophesied in thy
name and in thy name cast out
tual and social characteristics. It
carries with it the idea o f a relation devils and in thy name done many
wonderful works? Then will I say
ship with God similar to that which
unto1them, I never knew thee.”
Adam had before the fall, when he
When Jesus was crucified a super
was not only good, but “ very good.”
scription was placed over his head in
Religion is not religionism or the
ureek, Latin and Hebrew.
Some
practice o f religion, fo r a man may
could read all o f it; others could
practice religion and at the same
read some o f it; but all could under
time be destitute o f the vital relation
stand that it said, “ This is the king
with God. Religion is not natural.
o f the Jews.” In the last day those
It is a personal experience brought
who have been reborn, those who
about by a change o f heart toward
truly have religion will be able to
God and the world. “ Ai}d I will
_giyt them one heart, and I w ill g iv e - place their hands in the^ hands o f
Jesus and just as Helen K eller heard
yog a new spirit within you and I
the President by touching his lips
will take the stony heart out o f their
with
her fingers so will they know all
flesh.— --------------------the heart and love o f the Master by
Religion is expressive, as indicated
feeling the touch o f his heart.
by the use o f the word in four pas
The man whose heart is clean
sages wherein the idea conveyed is
knows it. The one who hns been
that of the observance o f certain
born again knows whether or not he
rites and customs.' Christ has taught
is a new creature in Christ. The
us that membership in the old Jew
only measure which man has to
ish theocracy or commonwealth was
judge by is the fruitage o f one’s
founded upon hereditary descent and
life. “ By their fruits ye shall know
not upon moral character. .Every
them.” You never saw figs growing
Israelite and every proselyte to
Judaism whether righteous or wick on a thistle, nor grapes on a thorn
tree. Likewise wo do not find vice
ed, was a member o f that order.
and corruption, all kinds o f wicked
But Christ says to the world today,
practices growing in the life o f one
"Ye must be born from above in or
who is born from above. N or do we
der to see the kingdom o f God.”
find scepticism, infidelity, etc.
,
Religion then involves faith in the
The good tree bringeth forth good
Unseen and overlooks or steps be
fruit and in the end, when all things
yond the bounds o f the things that
are tevealed, the many will enter the
are seen. What is meant by a new
heart is a new disposition, new a f gates o f pearl o f the New Jerusalem
fections , new desires, new aspira . . . by and by, will soon be now.
Then God will make us understand
tions, new desires, in fact, a brand
and he wifi wipe away all tears from
new man loving the things he once
our eyes. O, Golden C ity! Surely
hated and hating the things he onfco
I shall see thy glories by and by I
loved. Paul loved to persecute the
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
saints, but when he saw Christ pn

a

the Dumnscus way, he was changed
into a new creature and thereafter
lovingly pressed to his bosom those
whom he had form erly sought to
kill.
We talk about a man’s having re
ligion, but can we know that he has
the kind that is implied in the new
birth? We must remember that we
are told to judge no man, that wheat
and tares grow together.
We can
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Resolved, First, that the W. M. U.
o f the Jonesboro Baptist Church has
lost a faithful member.
Second, That we as a union do
hereby express our appreciation o f
her splendid Christian life.
Third, That we extend to the be
reaved family our sympathy and
submit them unto the Lord who
alone can comfort.
Fourth, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent our local paper, also
to the Baptist and Reflector.
This February 9, 1926.
Mrs. W . P. Diehl,
Mrs. P. R. White,
Mrs. W. A . Cooper,
Committee.
CLUCK

Brother John B. Cluck was born
July 3, 1875, and died January 4,
1926, age 50 years six months, one
day. A ll was done that loving hands
and medical aid cpuld do, but to no
avail. God’s will' must be done. In
the home-going o f Brother Cluck our
church and community lost one of
our best. He professed faith In
Christ early in life, and he remained
faithful till God called him home.
What was it that made Brother
Cluck’s life so beautiful? It was his
fidelity to the church. W e never
found Brother Cluck when he was
ashamed o f the gospel o f Jesus
Christ, fo r he had long ago learned
that it is the power o f God unto sal
vation fo r all who believe. Brother
Cluck was our Sunday school teach
er.
He took great interest in the
Sunday school and was liked by all
who knew him. H e will be missed
by all in the church. He was a dea
con and church clerk.
He was married to Susie Alsup on
December 22, 1901.
Bom to this
union were six children, three girls

and three boys, all o f whom are still
living.
Funeral services were held at Hur
ricane Baptist Church, conducted b y '
Bro. J. C. Stewart, pastor.
The re
mains were laid to rest in the family
burying
ground.
Brother
Cluck
leaves to mourn his dehth three sis
ters and two brothers, a devoted
w ife and six children. May God’s
richest blessings rest upon them all
in this sad hour. . Be it
Resolved, That a copy o f these
resolutions be sent to the bereaved
fam ily and that a copy be sent to
the Baptist and Reflector and re
corded in our Sunday school minutes.
J. L. Drennan,
J, L. Green,
Committee.
S U S IE IR W IN

On the morning o f the 16th day
o f January our Divine Master was
pleased to call unto Himself our be
loved sister and co-worker, Mrs.
Susie Irwin, the w ife o f “ Uncle
Saney” Irwin. She was fifty-nine
years old and a consistent member
o f the Andersonville Baptist Church.
We feel that our loss has been her
eternal gain. We, therefore,
Resolved, First, that her church
and community have lost a valued
member and friend as she was al
ways ready to do her share in any
thing there was to do.
Second, That in her we together
and separately feel that we have lost
a dear member and co-worker.
Third, That we extend our sym
pathy to her immediate family, hus
band, sisters and parents, realizing
(hat this loss and g rie f must be
greater in proportion to our own.
W. M. S. o f the Andersonville Bap
tist Church.
Mrs. J. K. P. Wallace, President.

i l i i liiili
“ I W IL L
Read M o m Good
- — Books During 1926”
CARRY OUT THIS RESOLUTION AND YOU’LL
BE A BETTER PERSON A YE AR FROM NOW
B e g in W ith A n y o f 7 7 ie««

Choice Volume*.'
C LO V E R . BRIER A N D T A N S Y
B r a ' C S . W A L L A C E — $1.75
I d the pasture o f the old farm in N o v a Scotia here
flourished clover, brier and tansy.
W hen the boy
left his fathers house and went out into the world he
found that society somewhat resembled the old pas
ture.
This is the story o f some o f these types o f
society, together with the author’s observations.
It is
charmingly told in most beautiful English.

IN H IS W A Y
B y L E N G. B RO U G H TO N — $1.50

*

A servant girl ia the southern mountains, reared
in direst poverty, possessing marvelous characteristics,
ever dreaming o f greater service, haally feels the grip
o f ea Invisible hand and is carried by it through
strange cxpcricacca to the highest forms o f life, labor,
and love.

O N T H E D O C TR INE S O F GR A C E
B r M , P E T T IE — $1.25
Beautiful in construction and imagery, forceful in
logical expression, - these are real messages.
T h ey
contain the solid meal o f the W o r d ; they dispeose
fcod for the soul; they present with matked fidelity
the gospel o f grace.

Obituaries

B A P T IS T S U N D A Y S C H O O L B O A R D
111 Eighth A . . . N.

Nashville, Tenn.

TAYLOR
Resolution* Concerning Mrs. Noil
Taylor

Whereas, God in His wisdom saw
fit to call from our midst, December
17, 1925, our beloved sister in Christ,
Beulah Martin Taylor, be It
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FOREIGN BOARD FACTS
First Fact—

' •

The debt of $1,813,000 has been reduced by $712,708.06 received from the Love Offering.

Second Fact—
The Board is trying to meet the denomination half-way in its effort entirely to remove this
debt. Hence the budget of requests sent in by the missionaries has been cut down from $2,183,726.37 to $1,479,715.21. This severe
reduction of what the missionaries felt was
their minimum needs w ill, when the news
An Up-To-Date Book on World Conditions and
reaches them at their far-away posts, greatly
Foreign Missions
depress them, but it was absolutely necessary.

Third Fact—
The cuts have been {made as impartially as the
Board has known how to make them, and,
therefore, affect the work of every missionary.
The cuts have been made, too, where they
would seem to hurt the work as little as pos
sible, though it were impossible to make such
cuts without hurting the work. We have, for
the 4th year, cut out all requests for buildings
of every character, appointed no new mission
aries. Besides appropriations have been de
nied for many schools, native workers, greatly
needed lirerarure,etc,-------- -------------------------

Fourth Fact—

“Today's Supreme Challenge
to America” By

J. F. LOVE

Have You Read This Book?
“It is a clarion call.’’—Watchman-Examiner.
New York.
“A penetrating and searching appeal.”— Baptist
Times and Freeman. London.
“A challenging book.”—Baptist Continental
Quarterly, London.
"A powerful plea for Foreign Missions.”—
Presbyterian Survey.
“The greatest appeal for Foreign Missions that
I have ever read.”— W. James Robinson. A.M.,
“One of the greatest missionary books of this
generation.”—E. C. Routh. D.D.
“One of the ablest missionary books published
in a decade.”—Christian Index.
“An epoch marking book in missionary litera
ture.”— Rev. Amos Clary in Religious Herald.
“A powerful exposition of America's respon
sibility for the leadership of the world.”— Royal
Service.

Is it a fact? We hope these halts and hurts in
our Foreign Mission work are tentative, but
shall they prove to be? If all our people will
pull together for the Co-operative Program,
and give it a liberal and steady support, this
w ill gradually, but certainly and finally enable
Educational Department. Foreign Mission Board
the Board to pay its debt and restore the loss
Box 1595, Richmond. Va.
which the work now suffers. The present rate
of receipts is below last year, not counting the
Love Offering. The Love Offering has made
it possible for us to keep open all fields and keep all foreign missionaries on them for the pres
ent. The regular contributions of Southern Baptists will determine whether this shall con
tinue or not. If we w ill make the same sort of cuts in home expenditures that the Foreign Board
had made in foreign, and by hearty, sacrificial, liberal giving to the Co-operative Program, make
it a great success, we will not be long in paying the balance of the Board’s debt and catching up
with the imperative needs of the work. Such a prospect should thrill every one of us and cause
us to do our best. T h e Foreign Board is determined to do its best to get out o f debt and save
its glorious w ork. W ill everybody do it?
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD, S. B. C.,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
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R E L IA B L E FROST-PROOF P L A N T S
LwtdJns varieties cabbage and eollarde
sent promptly. Postpaid. 260— 1.76; 600—
61.10; 1.000— $2.00. Satisfaction guaran
teed. TH O M A S V IL L E P L A N T C O M PAN Y,
Box 636, Thomasvtlle, Ga.

In our statement o f last week in
the Baptist and Reflector under the
heading, “ Jake
Sharp Goes to
Union,” we did not mean to say that
he had severed his official relation
F R IIT TREE SALESMEH WANTED
By F L E E T W O O D B A L L
singing. W e hope to hear o f gra with Carson and Newman College.
L IB E R A L CASH COMMISSION
cious results.
He has only been loaned to Union
P A ID P R O M P T L Y
Rev.
A.
M.
Nix
o
f
Belmont,
Miss.,
Rev. L. P. Fleming: o f Martin,
University to organize the present
H O W A R D -H IC K O R Y N U RSERY,
is
happy
over
the
results
o
f
a
Sun
Tenn., hns been called as pastor o f
emergency campaign and will be in
Hickory, N . C
day school institute held with his Jackson only to March 15th at pres
the church at Parsons, Tenn., and it
church
in
which
State
Superintend
is believed he will accept. He is reent, and w ill return to finish the
hurled against them by their ma
ent J. E. Byrd and W yatt R. Hunter
"jruted to be a good preacher and pas
Carson and Newman campaign in
ligners.
did
successful
work.
Brother
Nix
is
East Tennessee, going back to Jacktor.
Dr. Finley Gibson o f Walnut
to be assisted in a revival there, be son in July to close the Union Uni
The Executive Committee o f the
Street Church, Louisville, Ky., will
ginning
July
U
th
,
by
Rev.
F.
J.
Har
versity campaign.
West Tennessee Baptist Sunday
be with Pastor J. E. Martin o f Bar
rell o f Dyersburg, Tenn.
School Convention met in Jackson,
Rev. Jacob Gartenhouse and Hen tow, Fla., in a revival meeting be
Dr.
Chas.
A.
Loveless
o
f
SpringTenn., nnd arranged a program fo r
ry Singer spent Sunday in Memphis, ginning the first week in March. Dr.
field, Mo., finally accepts the call to
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"E X T R A V A G A N C E ”

One o f the most alarming sins of
the present generation is the sin o f
extravagance. O f all the habits which
influence the young people for evil
is this habit o f extravagance. They
are extravagant in everything. They
spend money as though it cost no
one an effort to secure it. They
dress fa r in^advance o f their finan
ces. They try to live fa r above their
own social plane. They are extrava
gant in their speech. They tliihk in
terms not justified by their power to
think. They breathe an atmosphere
-which is so unreal and visionary that
the world does not seem natural and
material as it really is.
This condition is the effect o f
some vital cause or causes. The con- ,
dition cannot be changed without a '
remedy. The remedy can not and
will not be applied until we discover
the cause and show to the world the
terrible results o f such folly.
It is my honest judgment there are
many influences bearing upon this
question, but I wish to discuss only
two “ Education and Environment.”
Our young people have been edu
cated to this way o f thinking and
acting. It begins in babyhood and
lasts until they become men and
women and then in turn both by
precept and example teach to their
children the same fatal and foolish
principles o f living.
From the time the first baby comes
into the home it is humored and
petted and given every material thing
that struggling parents can buy (and
many times not able to buy), many
that are useless and sometimes harm
ful until it is not satisfied with any
thing it gets. This satisfying o f every
whim o f the child teaches it to ap
preciate ' nothing and to demand
more than the home is able to fu r
nish and, many times, the boy or girl
becomes dissatisfied with the home
and wants to go out into the world
thinking they can make fo r them
selves what father and mother can
not supply. W e teach children to be
come conceited and selfish by mak
ing them think they are better than
other children and. by holding up be
fore them false standards o f charac
ter until they are not willing to play
fa ir with others in any game o f life.
B y our conversations about them
and to them they are taught to think
themselves better than other people
when this is true only in the minds
o f their extravagant parents.
The text-books in our day schools
are full o f unproven theories and
fanciful stories which are the pro
duct o f extravagant thinkers who
never saw life as it really is and thus
our childern are taught from the
time they enter school until they
finish under the university critic to
believe a lot o f rot that never did
exist as facts. The teachers them
selves have dealt with false phylosophy and new theories until they add
to the influence upon the child fo r
the same unreal end, extravagant
ideal o f life.
The books they read, many of
them, are
the same character.
Stories o f characters who never
lived; policies o f life that were never
followed; events that never hap
pened; suggestions that are mislead
ing and morals that are not moral.
Magazines, newspapers, and a
thousand and one other items of
reading matter are filled with ex
travagant ideas and suggestions
which lead a boy or girl to think in
terms farfetched and according Lo
laws without principles.
From pulpit, Sunday school class
and patform they are lead to think
along the same extravagant lines.
They get out into the business
world and there they are taught by
the leaders that they must be un
natural if sucessful. The social life
is so overdrawn that everybody must
live beyond their means o f support.
Then how is it possible to correct
this evil until we begin at the begin;
nlng? I f it is a process o f education

we must change our plan o f educa
tion.
Environment—-It is useless to dis
cuss this phase o f the subject as one
can see this on every side at every
turn in the road. Y e t it is, after all,
the most important influence under
discussion. It will be hard to chango
our educational material and methods
when we teach by example the op
posite theory. It will be useless lo
teach a boy to be economical in
habits and thought when we are
creating, every minute we live an at
mosphere which leads him io feel the
other thing..
One has only to keep his eyes open
and listen With -one ear to the ground
to see that we are living in an at
mosphere surcharged with extrava
gant habits and well as extravagant
ideas. A ll around us are hundreds
o f families living beyond their in
come. People unwilling to live in
their own world but must be like
some one else.
The business man
must “ Make or Break” and do it
now. The w ife must have a car and
live in it while the husband grinds
at his daily task. HO soon fails io
meet her demands and she becomes
dissatisfied and a divorce is the re
sult. Children must have everything
that others have both at home and
at school, thus wrecking their own
fam ily financially and causing bther
boys and girls whose parents are not
able to furnish their children the
same thing? to either become dissat
isfied with their own treatment or to
demand the unreasonable o f their
parents.
N ot only is this true in a material
sense but in many other lines. The
man learns to dream in business
rather than think. The women have
become dissatisfied with home and
home duties and they no longer are
willing to take their place in the
home to become mothers and to
make home a place where all like
to live but must have their place In
the world along with men. Young
people have overdrawn ideas of the
future and start life with standards
which they can never live up to.Now coming to the matter about
which I am aiming in a definite way
and must express my heart. It is
this “ Extravagant in the Lord’s Work.” I am just as satisfied that
we have come to a time when this
lesson needs to be learned by the
preacher, the Sunday school teacher,
the field worker, the evangelist and
all the others as I am that we have
a reputation abroad fo r being an ex
travagant people. We have come too
close to the time when we place
everything on a 'money basis and
care but little how much we spend
just so long as the people are will
ing to give it. I believe with all my
heart in money and in the Lord’s way
o f giving it, but I do believe that the
same principle o f stewardship which
teaches me to give a tenth to the
Lord and then my Love Gifts out of
my nine-tenths left also teach me to
handle the Lord’s money carefully.
There never has come anything to
the help o f the Lord's cause like the
revival o f stewardship and I mean to
make this a vital part o f the work
o f this department so long as I am
connected with it, but I must insist
that these stewardship principles also
teach the rightful
handling, o f
that th at'is given. The 'steward
ship principle which teaches me to
be economical and thrifty in my busi
ness also forces me to plan ahead my
program and thus avoid a 65 cent
telegram when a 2 -.cent stamp will
bring the Same results. We qre in 
clined these days to get behind that
worn out statement which was never
true, “ Get things done and don’t mind
expenses” until wd are inclined to the
long distanced telephone and the
night letter rather than the type
writer and a 2 cent stamp. A little
thinking and planning ahead will
avoid ail such useless expense. Many
o f our workers ars inclined to the
line o f least resistance. The same
stewardship principle that teaches me

to use sensible plans and methods in
advertising my business also teaches
me that we are wasting a lot o f the
Lord’s good money in printed matter
sent out through the mails without
any effort on the part o f the sender
as to the material sent, the person
to whom it is sent nor the plan used
in sending. Many times the same
printed matter goes to the same per
son on the same mail advertising the
same enterprise and that under sev
eral separate envelopes. This dupli
cation and the practice o f sending out
stuff regardless o f the cost and the
appeal made is a violation o f every
principle o f sensible publicity or ad
vertisement. This is done many times
under the old saying, “ I t pays to ad
vertise.” The right kind o f publicity
does count and must be done, but the
loose way we send out a lot o f printed
mutter advertises the sender a great
deal more than the enterprise.
It is easy to run a good town and
spend the night in a good hotel where
we can get a comfortable room in
stead o f spending the night where
we are. It is vastly more comfort
able to ride across the state in a
chair car, but suppose people along
the way see you who know you and
know your business, aside from your
own mutter o f conscience, w ill it not
hurt the cause? I am fo r caring for
one's health and using every means
to do so, but we are again inclined to
hide behind this excuse fo r a lot o f
things that are wlorth nothing to
health and injure the cause.
I t is easy to tell others they should
sacrifice and give, but fo r me it is
hard to do so when I am not willing
to sacrifice a little o f my own com
forts and pleasure. O f all the people
in the wide world who ought to set
the example for this kind o f steward
ship living it is the ones who go
about teaching these principles.

INEW BOOKS
R E V IE W E D
I T H E B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R
|W I L L F U R N I S H A N Y O F T H E M

In his Guide Dr. Grice has given
a wealth o f suggestions. Any one,
though he may not have heard of the
Daily Vacation School, can take this
Guide and find in it the suggestions
necessary to the promotion o f a suc
cessful school. Every detail in the
management o f the school has been
anticipated and provided for. It is
a worthy addition to the already in
comparable list o f handbooks pub
lished by the Sunday School Board.
— Reviewed by J. C. Miles.
How to Get Right With God. By
James M. Gray, D. D. Fleming H.
Rcvell Co. Paper cover, 43 pages.
“ The art o f art, the glory of exiression and the sunshine of the
ight o f letters is simplicity,” says
W alt Whitman. Dr. Gray, president
o f Moody Bible Institute and the au
thor o f many books, has taken five
vital themes and treated them with
forceful simplicity. He tells us in
a foreword that the chapters are five
“ Talks” delivered at the noon hour
in a Chicago theater during Holy
Week and stenographically reported.
They contain, some fresh illustra
tions o f fundamental themes. They
will be helpful to the . Christian
worker in soul-winning and enlist
ment.
Wilson Woodcock.
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For Hubby

Indignant Customer: “ That meat
you sold me yesterday wasn’ t fit for
a human being to eat. I f it hadn’t
been for my husband’s dinner, I ’d
have brought it back and mnde you
change it."— The Progressive Grocer.
Not a Centipede

Hardware Merchant (to new boy
h elp er): “ When you see a customer
come into the store smile politely
and advance about three feet.”
Boy: “ Three feet? Why, I only
have tw o."— Good Hardware.______ —.

ORDER FROM US

_____

_____ = 4

The Open Gate o f Prayer. By Mabel
N. Thurston. Fleming H. Revell
Co., 60 pages.
An exposition o f the Lord’s Prayer
as found in Luke. The'introduction
is by Helen B. Montgomery. A t the
end o f each o f the ten chapters is
a questionnaire composed o f stimu
lating and thought-provoking ques
tions. The author is evidently one
who is accustomed to pray.
She
manifests spiritual as well as aca
demic interest in her work. The
jewel in the setting is the chapter
on “ Thy W ill Be Done.” The book
would be useful fo r a guide fo r the
study o f prayer by an adult Bible
class.
Wilson Woodcock.
Brownsville, Tenn.
The Daily Vacation Bible Scjtool
Guide, By Secretary Homer L.
Grice.
Published by the Baptist
Sunday School Board, Nashville,
Tenn., 296 pages. Cloth, 75c; pa
per, 60c. - ■
Dr. Grice is pioneering, since little
has been written so far on the Daily
Vacation Bible School. He pleads
effectively for this newest and by no
means least department o f the
‘church’s conquest o f the child. The
Daily Vacation Bible School comes ia
answer to a most insistent demand
fo r fuller religious instruction o f the
child. Such instruction cannot be
given through the public schools; it
is still questionable whether part
time instruction by the churches is
wise. But the Daily Vacation Bible
School offers the children religious
instruction during the school vaca
tion when the church can minister to
them and when they have nothing
else to do.

W here They Came From

Teacher: “ We borrowed our nu
merals from the Arabs, our calendar
from the Romans and our banking
from the Italians. Can any one think
o f any- other- examples?”
Billie:
“ Our lawn-mower from
the Smiths, our snow shovel from
the Browns and our baby carriage
from the Bunks.— Good Hardware.
“ What’s a polyglot?”
Dad: “ My boy, your father had to
leave school and go to work long be
fore he ever got as far as geometry.”
— Life.
_______
’Tis the good reader that makes
the good book.-,-Emerson.

RECIPE FOR G R A Y H A IR
T o half pint o f water add on* ounce bay
rum. a email box o f B«rbo Compound and
one-fourth ounce of, glycerin*. Any drugist enn put ib is up or you cen mix it at
om* nt eery little cost. Apply to the heir
twice i week until the deeired ehnde le ob
tained. IP w ill gradually darken etreaked.
faded or gray hair and make it soft and
gloeey. It will not color the scalp, is not
sticky or greasy and does not rub off.
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CHURCH A R C H ITE C T
W E L L IN G T O N J. H. W A L L A C E
A Christian gentleman who knows how
to plan and erect ehurch buildings. A
Baptist, therefore understands the needs
o f Baptist churches. Ready to eonault
or to plan.

167 6tk A n . , N . Na.h.111., Tana.

Wi Secure For Yoi a Better Positloi at a

Larger
Salaryand fit you to hold it, thru our excallsnt Com
mercial and Business Courses. A modern ac
credited school of wide-spread reputation. Day
and night courses. Individual Instruction.
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